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I. INTRODUCTION

A. HISTORY OF THE ITEIVI PRIOR TO THE TI.IENTIETH SESSION OF THE GEMRA]., ASSEMBLY

I. The iten entitled "Draft Declaration on the Right of Asylun" has been before

the ceneral Assembly since 1960, the Cornmission on Hu[an Rights having adopted 
_ t

a draft Declaration consistj-ng of a preamble and. five articl-es on f5 Malrch I95O,!l

Subsequent considerati-on of the draft Decl-aration by the Third Committee resulted
2T

in the adoption by that Cornmittee, of a preant-le and one article.:' Because of
lack of tirne, the Third Conrnittee was unable to cornplete its consideration of the

remaining articles of the draft Declaration and at its twentieth session the

General Assenbly decided to allocate the item to the Sixth Corr.mittee, which did

not have such a heavJr agend.a as the Third Cor,mittee, in order to finalize the

draft Declaration at the earliest opportunity.

B. CONSIDERATIO\T OF TI{E ITEM AT THE T,,iENTIETH SESSIO]iI OI' lHE GENERAL ASSEMBI,Y

2. At the tlrentieth sessi-on the Sixth Conrnittee, on the proposal of its Chairnan,

established a working group to examine the various procedural questions which

arose in connexion with the iten and to report lts re eornmendations to the Sixth

Condrittee. Among the xecornmendations of the Working Groufi were the following:
(") The Sixth Corrunittee should prenare a text of the draft Declaration,

independentl-y of the work of codification to be undertaken in due course by the

International- Law Conmission, which had the subject of asy].um on its future
progratre of work.

(b) Taking into account the fact that the Third Cornittee had adopted a text
of the preamble and articl-e I of the draft Declaration, it would be the task of
the Slxth Conrnittee to proceed with the consideratlon of articles 2 t'a 5 as

submitted by the Conmission on Human Rigfits and to subnit to the GeneraL

As seribly a complete text of a draft Declaration, naking such a review of the

preanble and erticle I as rnirht, for that Durpose, anpear to be necessary.

J/ ^ t /,4-Alo)al , annex Il.
A/6167 , annex IIL
See Officiaf Records of the ceneral Assenbl-v, $/tentieth Sessj-on' Annexes,
ag"n l

2/
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(c) The Secretary- ceneral- shou-ld consult the sponsors of the amendments to
the draft Decl-arati-on previous]y submitted to the Thi.rd comrnittee and. ascertain
whether they wished those amendments to be presented, with or without nodification,
to the Sixth Cornrnittee at the twenty-first session.
j. In addition, the l,Iorking Group submitted a d.raft resolution, which was

approved by the Sixth Conmj"ttee and recornnended for adoption 1n its report to
)!/the General Assembly,i' At its l404th plenaly neeting on 20 December 1965 the

Generaf Assembl-y adopted thi-s draft resolution lrithout change as its resolution
21C0 ()O(). the operative paragraphs of r,rhich read as fol_lows:

"The Genera^l Assenbfy,

"1. Bequestq the Secretary-ceneral to invj.te those l\,lember States whi-ch
have not yet done so to subrnit their ccnments on the draft Declaration on
the Right of Asy1ljm before the twenty-first session of the General Assenbly,
and to invite those Member States which have previously subni.tted corunents
to subnit supplenentary ccoments if they so wish;

"2. Decides to take up the item entitl-ed rdraft Declaration on the
Right of Asylxm! as soon as possible at its twenty-first session, with a
view to ccnpleting the text of the draft Declaration as a whofe.rr

C. SUI,{],4ARY OF PRCCEEDINGS AT TI{E TWENTY-FIRST SESSION OF TT{E GENERA! ASSEMB],Y

4. At the tvrenty-first session of the General Assembly, the General Conmittee
reccnmended that the item entitled "Draft Dec.laration on the Right of AsyJ_um"

be allocated to the Sixth Conmittee (e/6lgf), and the Assembfy so decided at its
l-415th plenary neeting on 2l+ Septernb er I)66.

(f) Procedures adopted by the Sixth Cornmittee

,. The Sixth Ccnmittee held a general d.ebate on this item at i-ts 919th to
92Jrd neetings between 26 october and 2 lfovembe r L965. At its 92Jrd meeting 1t
adopted a proposal by I'{exico that a Working Group should be appointed by general

consensus, following on consultations by the Chairman, with the task of preparing

"a preliminary draft declaratj.on on the rlght of territorial asy}m" (g/C.6/n\).

l.L , , !/-/-1/ rpr-o. , docurnent A/otor.
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The Chairnan's proposal-s to this effect were approved by the Sixth Conmi.ttee at

its 921rd meetj-ng on Jl- October 1966, The establishrnent and terrns of refetence

of the new lJorking Group are described in detail in part II of its report, which is
annexed to and forms an integral part of the present report.
6. The report of the Worklng croup (A/C.6/L.6f\) was suburi-tted to the

Cor,rmittee on J December 1!55, and \,ras dlscussed by the connittee at its
neetings on to Decernber 1966. Part I of that report

contains the text of a draft Declaration on Territorial Asyl.un which was prepared

by the ttorking Grourr, and part IfI describes the proceedings of the llorking Group,

anil includes the texts of a1l- proposal-s, amendments and sub-amendments before it.

(2) Documentation, proposals and amendments

7. In the course of lts consideration of this item the Sixth Conmittee had

before it the ccnrents received from Goverrunents in accordance with General

Assen:bly rescl-ution 21AO (XX),_together r+ith a 3uide to documentary references

on previous cornments by States2/ and a note by the Se cretary- General on the
previous history of the iten (A/C.6/L.599).

8. Furthermore, as lroposed by the l,lorking Group established at the twentieth
session (sec narcorpnh 2 (") "hove). the Siri.h Cormittee had before it those

proposals, amendments and sub- anendnents previously subnitted to the Third

Con:nittee which Governments, after consultation with the Secretary-General, asked

to h ave presented, with or rvi-thout modification, to the Sixth Corrinittee at the

twenty-first session, These proposafs, amendnents and sub-amendnents are as

follows :

(a) Brazit - arendment to article \ of the draft Deelaration (a/c.6/t'.587);
(b) Costa Rica, Norway and Toeo - ari,:ndi:ents to artieles 2, J ar-d 4 of the

dreft Declaraticn (.a/c.6/L.5FB and Add,f end Corr.l)l
(") Poland - amendments to the title and articles 2, 1 and 4 of the

Decfaration and proposal for the addition of a new article (A/C.6/t.fie);
(a) @- anendment to article )+ of

' t 'lt rcn\.dTaIl ,ec-La rarLan \A/C.Dl L.)Ju );

5lXTN

o

draft

2/ t/6167 ana Add.l and 2 ay\d. A/c,6/L.6a6.
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cresce - arnendmeht to article l+ of the draft Declaration (a/c.6/t .59tli9l

Syria, United Arab Retublic and Unj-ted Republic of Tanzania - sub-anendnents
(A/c.6/L.59j and Add.l to l) to the sliendnents subnitted by Ccsta Rica, Norway

and Togo to articl_e 2, paragraph 1, and article ,, paragraph I, of the draft
Decl-aration (a/C.6/f.5BB and Add.l and Corr.l). In the course of the Sixth
Ccrnmitteers general debate on this iten) in addition to the foregoing, ner,t

artrendrnents were subr0itted by uruguay to the titIe, the preamble and articles 1, 2,
j, 4 and 5 of the draft Declaration (A/C.6/t.604) anO by Brazif to article 2
(e/C.6/t.6Ol). The texts of the proposals' amendnents and sub- amendments (except
for that of Greece as explained in foot-note 5)are set out in full in the annexed
report of the Working Group, under the particufar portion of the text to which
they relate.
8a. On B Decernber !j66, after the Sixth Conmittee had received the report of the
ltrorklng Group, the fo]l-owing draft resorution was submitted to the sixth conmittee
by Iraq, l"iafi and the United Repubtic of Ta4zania (e/C.6/t.6t6):

'rThe General As sernbly,

rrReca.Ll-ins its resolutions 1BJ9 (XVII) of 1! December 1962, and,
2fOO (f{-F;TZd December t!65, retaiing to the draft Declaration on the Rigbt
of Asylum,

"1. Takes note of thc Rennr.i .f f.ha sixth Comrnittee (n/6YO) containing
a draf;'!effi;;-."-r"t"ri.iiJ i"uiui, "aoe""her 

with the amendments and
proposals considered ln connexion r+ith the elaboration thereof,

'2. Requests the Se cretary- General- to transrnit to States Mrenbers of the
Uni-ted Nations the above-rnent ioned text of the draft Declaration, together
with the report of the Sixth Connittee thereon, for their further
consideration'

"3. Decldes to place an item entitled 'Draft Declaration on Territoriaf
Asylun' on the provisional agenda of the Trrrenty-second Session of the Generaf
Assenbfy with a view to the final adoption of a Declaration on this subject."

9/ This amendnent was to the effect that, in articl_e l+ of the draft Declaration,
after the words "activitles contrary to" the following phrase should be added
" the national- security or public order (g!rg_3ubl:Lg) ot ttr" State granting
asylum and,,.". It was withdrawn by the representative of Greeqe at the
925rd meetinp of the Sixth Cornmittee, before the establishnen-T-6? the l,Io1kins
Group. It is not therefore reflected in the l",lorking Gr:oup's report, 

/...
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II. COIISIDEFATION OF THE ITEI.I ]N TTIE SIXTtt CCIWITTEE

A. GE\ERAL DEBATE

(f) General considerations relating to the draft Declaration

g.InthegenelaldebateonthedTaftDeclaration,representativestracedthe
history of the institution of asylum, which was said to have ancient roots in

African, Asian, christian and Islarnic cuftures. Palticufar reference r,ras made to the

contribution of Latin Anerica to the development of that lnstitutlon'
Representatives also cor.mented upon whether or not the sixth colrrrnittee should limit

itself at this stage to territorial asy)'urn, dlscussed the effect of the adoption by

the Third conulittee of the preamble and article 1of the draft Declaration under

consid.eration, and outlined. the basic humanitarian purposes of the Declaration.

10. On the Latin American contribution to the growth of the law of asylum, it was

said that asylun, both territoria] and diplomatic, was one of the most deeply rooted

norns of Latin Amerlcan international 1au. Reference was nader in this respect, to

the following inter-Anerican conventions: the Treaty of Pena] Law' l{ontevideo '
l-BB9; the Havana Convention on Asylu-rn, 1!28; the conventlon on Diplomatic officers'

1!28; the Convention on Politicaf Asyfun, lt'iontevideo, 19rJ; the Treaty on Asvlr:m

and Political Refugees, i'lontevideo, L919i and the Convention on the Right of Asylum'

Caracas, l-951+. Reference was also made to the wor-K of the Inter-American Council

of Jurlsts in seeking to elaborate on the ]aw of asylum and to the Judgement of the

International court of Justice of 20 l{ovember 1950 in the Asylum Case betrreen

Colombia and Peru.

l-1. It was said that in Latin Anerica the right of territorial and diplomatic

asylum had graduatly evolved from a custcrnary rule to a peremptory norm' designed

to nrotect individuat freedcms against persecution' Diplomatic asyl-um' which was

an institution of regional internationaf 1aw and had evolved out of hlstorica]

eircumstances peculiar to Latin America, was granted in places enJoying innuni-ty

fronr the jurisdiction of the State fron whose authority the person seeking asylum

for political offences or i:olltical reasons sough! to remove himsel-f' That

privilege of in:rnunity was the modern equival-ent of the status of extra-terlitoriality

at one tirne granted to diplomatic rnissions- It rested with States granting

d.i.promati-c asyrum to determine the nature of the offence and to aeeiae wkffilu"*L
of urgency was involved.. once diplomatic asylu.'n was granted, the State

it could request that the refugee should be aIlor'red to depart for foreign territory'
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and the territorial- state was under an obligation, except in certain exceptional
cases, to grant a safe- conduct and the necessary guarantees. The process of
transfer abroad transformed what was initially diplomatic asylun into teritoriaL
asylum. some representatives expressed the hope that it woul-d one day be possible
to transforn the institution of diplonatic asyl.im from a norn of regional
internationaf laru into a norn of general international faw.
]'2' l,lhile a few representatives considered that the si-xth committee should feel
perfectly free to study both dlplornatic and territorial asyluu, it was the general
view that the ccnunittee should l-imlt itself at this stage to territorial asylun
and shourd ensure that this l-i.mi-tation was adequately reflected in the text of the
draft Declaration, as proposed, for exanple i-n the arnendrnents of polandl/ and of7/
.. €r/uruguay.- It was pointed out that the draft Decfaration prepared by the Conrnisslon
on Human Rights was intended to elaborate upcn article fl+ of the universal
Declaration of Human Rights, which, by its reference to " asylu,"n i-n other countries",
was crearly finited to territorial asytum and did not apply to other forns of
asylum, such as c1lpl-omatic asylurn and asylun aboard warships and milltary aircraft.
Furthemore, the draft prepared by the Conrnission on Hunan Rights was, by clear,
inrplication, linited to territorial asyrurn, as it referred 1n articfes z ana f, to
perasons who were forcecl to l-eave a country and seek refugee in another. Thls fact
had been confirrned by the Third Cor,mittee ) which had adopted a pofish €mendment to
refer in paragraph I of article l- to ,,tenitorial asylurn,,.I/
It. It was also argued that there were fundamental distinctions between terrj-torial
and other forns of asylurn which nade it desirabre to dea]- only vrith the former at
the present stage. Territorial asylum was an apprication cf the pri.nciple of the
sovereignty of the state granting asylurn, whereas dipromatic asylum was a limj.tation
on the sovereignty of the territorial State.
l-4. rt was stressed by a number of representatives that the task of the sixth
cotnrnittee at the ?resent stage vras not to prepare a legar statement of the right of
asl'/Ium but to el3-boratq a series of t'lcaC h';nanitarian trri.nci.fles on territorial-
asyrurn. incepen:.ient1; of the r,:orjr of cci -l.f ica.tion to be undertar;en ir. due course
l.i the Interuational l,aw Comnission pursuant to General Assembly resolution
1l+CO (Xff). I{ihil-e sorne representatives thought that the Sixth Comnittee had

7f Se"- the annex to this report, paragraphs I?, \A, jI and,65.
9,/ mia., para, 12.

2/ 7bid.. r paras. 29, 18 and \8,
-^/ --LU/ rOlO. , pala. _Ly.
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broad and fl"exibl-e te-l]]ts of reference to consicler tbe draft Declaration as a whole

and was not bound by previous cleci.sions of the Third Cornnittee, many of those

r,'ho discussed the polnt considered that the Sixth Comrnittee should devote its

attention lrincipally to articles 2 to 5 r:roposecl 'ry the Connriission cn ll'man

Rights, the text of the preamble and article t having been afready adopted by

the Third Corirmittee. In this latter respect reference was made to the

reconmendations of the iiorKlng Group establlshed at the twentieth session, 
"rhi 

ch

are referted to in paragraph 2 of the present report'

Lr. As regards the basic objectlves of the prollosed lleclaration' it rvas said that

the institution of territorial a s1'Iurn would be consiclerably strengthened if the

General Assembly adopteC a declaration on the subiect r'ihich vor'rld serve as a basis

for unifying State practices, Tepresent a further stage of irrogresg towards the

rufe of law, and ccntribute to the developrnent of friendly refations and

co-operation amcng states. such a declaration should give suitable recognition to

the need for the protection of persons fleeing frcm persecution and should

encourage States to adopt a liberal- practlce in granting asylun, I^Ihi ch was a

condition for the enj ol-rnent of atl other hurnan rights' The decl-aration should

not, hovrever, lmpose any 1ega1 obligations and should also reflect that the

granting of as]rlun \,ras, in principle, the prerogaiive of sovereign States' It

should seek to establish a proper bal-ance betrveen the rights of the State and

the lrotection to r*hich the individuaf was entitled cn humanitarian grounds '

(2) Prea-nhre 
- rr/

15. Those representatives 1^Iho cofimented on the text of the preanbl-e-' found it

generally satisfactory. It was suggested by one representative, hcwever ' that

consicleration should be given to the addition of the \,rords "or philosophical,

political or social conirictions" at the end of the first preanbular paragraph '

Sone representatives also suggested that the recorjnendator.''r l)aragralb at the

end of the prearnbl-e should be addTessed to "states" rather than "s-bates l{embels

of the united llatlons and nembers of the specialized agencies" because, in theiT

view, a declaration of the nature here contemllated shoufd be universal in

character.

11/ Ibid., !ara' 8.
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(l ) Article I

1'7 - r?er.at.r.s in the l'r"reral debate in the Sixth Corunittee on article 1of the
,'{rrf J flecl=rri.ion iq a'rl1.rFri h\/ thc 'l hi rd f'.]rn i't. . -.,.,.-l,Ltre au LrIE ScveltLcctl{,tt SeSSlon

._ 12/of rhe Gcnerpl Asserbly-' r'rere for Llre r-osL parb lirected tc bhree points, namely,

irnether or not Lo ,cLaln in oaral raod 1a reference to fersons struggling aga.inst

colon'afisrn '1 : ersolrs entibled t-o recei'io asylum referred to in I aralTalh 2 of
t.tp r.+i-l- -rcor ',.,hi..a nr hhD <r va'Fift-r -jr:ht ol a ,lbete to qlant 01. tO

deny asylur ond rc eva-Luate the .lrouncls for thr lrenLinq c'f asylun \,Ihich are

referrcd to ir paragraihs 1 and J ot the article.
fB, Sone deleqations favoured the retention in paragrath I of a reference to

Fersuns strug,.31in3 3psinst colonirfisr- ani, in principle, also favoured the

insertion of sinilar references in other arti-cles, as rroposed by Algeria, Congo

(Frazzevjffe). _Cuinea. ..ilqq, .j-.1i., J.iulitania, orocco, Svria, United Arab Republic

and the UniteJ Republic of Tanzania,-'Zl It was said ihat, although the cause of
naticnal liberatron had made substanbial strides in recent yea|s, there loere still
countries r','here cofonial rule rras r,raintained bj' force of alTns ' tr'urthernore,

neo-colonialism noiq existed and sought to maintain newl,y independent countries

ln a sta-,e ol deTrendence and, under- development. T'he General- Assembly had stressed,

on a nurnber of occasions, that tbe ccntinuation of colonial rule, and the practice

of alartheid anC other forrrs of racial cliscrinination threatened international
peace anC securit]r and thus States 'nrere o',llged to help bri-ng colonial-isn to an

end as qrricLily a-c Dossibfe. Pers.:ns st::uggling against coLonialism wer-e performing

-- i.,r,),-ii^^-r ,4,'1 \, in 'lr,"tnp.ir. tlr- onals nf the international Cofinnunity, as:Ie'! guUJ

laid dcvn in the Charter. ln the context of asyI"rm, this meant that all States

sl-ou.ld rt-spect thc granL of tcrritorjal asyLlr"l to persons struggling against

colonia-Lism. This fact, which ',.ras alsc refl-ecte<i in the leglslation of many

countrirs, shor]i bF reccrcted irr any decl3ration adopted on asylum at the present

tirne, as such a declaraticn should nct be an abstraction, but must be set in its
hj-storical- cont,ext. It rvould enccuratre the heroic peolfes fighting against

12/ Ibid . ,

lbid. ,

para. 19.

paras. tf and 5I.
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colonial domination, who should be a]lowed to invoke that struggle as a moral
and legal- basis for receiving asylum.

19, As regards the persons entitfed to receive asy}.m, sonie representatives
listed various categories of persons nentioned in their national legislation,
Reference was nade, in this respect, to persons persecuted or havlng well-grounded
fears of persecution for reasons of race) nationality, reJ-igion and political
or social beli"ef , or for reasons of artistic, scientific and trade union
activities and of participation in or support of national liberation movements,

or for reasons of activities in the interests of the working people and in
defence cf peace.

2Q. 0n the other hand, scme representatives stressed that asylun could not be

sought ln the case of prosecutions genuinel,y ari-sing out of cormon crimes. It
was said, ln this connexion, that there had been a progresslve widening of the
scope of asylum and a blurring of the difference between political and non-

political offences which had permitted some persons guilty of criminal- offences

to evade justice. These representatives therefore suggested that further
consideration should be given to the insertion of an express reference in
paragraph 2 of article I to the fact that ccrnrnon crirninals were excluded frcm

the protection of the right of asyLun. It was al-so suggested that reference
might be nade to the need to natch regufation of the law of asyfum with an

adequate system of extradition.
2I. Other representatives thought thai this matter r^ras already adequatel-y

provided for in the preanble, where article l-)+ of the Universal Decfaration of
Hunan Rights) r,rhi-ch expressly excluded common criminafs from the benefits of
asylum, was quoted in fu1l. These representatives said that a declaration of
thiis nature shoufd be s irnpl-e and lnteUigibl-e to be eff ective and shoufd not
therefore attempt to defj-ne the various categories of persons r,rho should or
should not be considered bona fide apDlicants for asylr:Ir.

22. A nunxber of xepresentatives supported the existing text of paragraph 2,

providing that the right to seek and enjoy asylum could not be invoked by persons

who had comnitted a cri.ne agalnst peace, a war crirne, or a crine against hmanity.
Reference was made, in this respect, to the Charter of the fnternational- t{iilitary
Tribunal at Nrirnberg, the Charter of the International lqilitary Tribunal for the

Far East, the Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of Genocide, I$+8, and

o
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the Geneva Conventj-on on the Protection of Civilian Persons in Tir0e of War, 19\9.
It was said that, by virtue of principles which had received fuII recognitlon in
present-day international law, all States had a general oblj.gation to prosecute

crimes of the nature here concerned, if the crininals vrere within their
jurisdiction.
21, There was general support j-n the Sixth Cornrnittee for the affirrnaticn, in
paragraph L of articLe I, of the sovereign right of States to grant asylum. It
was stressed, in this respect, that there was no ru1e of international 1aw nating
it rnandatory for a State to grant asylum. \r'ihile it Lras true that the Statets rigbt
was elosely related to the hurnan and moral- right of the individual to seek and

enjoy protection from persecution through asylum, the legal basls of the

institution was the right of the State to grant, not the ri,glrt of the individual
to receive, asylurn. Frorn this it resul-ted that, as stated in laragraph I of
articfe f of the draft Declaration, the State granting asyl-un was alone competent

to evaluate the grounds for the grant of asylum, ft was said, in this latter
respectj that the right of a State to evaluate the grounds for the grant of
asylum on its temitory should be exercised in gocd faith and not abused. It
was also said, that in arriving at evaluations, humanitarian considerations

should prevail- over trolitical considerations. It was also stressed that the
granLing of asylum by a 3tate could not be regarded as an unfriendly act by

another State.

(4) Articfe 2

2l+. Representatives who referred in the general debate to. artlcl-e 2 of the draft
1UI

Declaration, as adopted by the Conrmission on Hurnan Bights:/ addressed themselves

mainly to paragraph 2, A nu&ber of then considered that, as drafted' the

paragraph was vague and night be taken as a basis for infringing the sovereignty

of States, or interferjng in their .internal affairs under the Dretext of rendering

assj-stance in cases of difficulty arising out of the grant of asylun. They

therefore favoured its deletion.
2r. Other represenLatives ) however, were in favour of its retention, subiect to

certain possible clarifications. It vas said that, by dravring attention to the

moraf obl-igation of other States to render assistance to a State experiencing

difficulties as a result of granting asylum, possibly in the case of a mass

influx of persons ) it woul-d li.ghten the burden on the latter State and enhance

]'b.l-tl'r laras. 2P and iB.
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the humanitarian purposes of the declaration. It r^ras suggested, however, that
it should be made clear that the paragrai:h did not derogate from the sole right
of the State to deternine rvhether or not to grant asylum, and that some indication
milht be given of the type of measures to be taken by other States to ease the

burden on a country which found itsel,f in difficulties in continuing to grant

asylLiro.

(r) Article J

26. Article I of the draft Declaration prepared by the Cornmission on Human

-.. t)/ _ -.Rights-' dcalt wjth the principle of non- refou L enent . the possible grounds for
excepticn to itl and the al-ternati.ves to naking such exceptions. In the general

debate various vier;s \,rere advanced on whether States should be left rr'ith a

completeiy unfettered direction in matters of rejection at the frontier and

expulsion or llhether the .Declaration should indicate certain guide-lines to be

taken into ccnsideration by a State when arriving at decisi-ons on this matter.

27. on the one hand it lras stressed that the grant of asyfum, as l-aid down in
^-+i^t^ I ..^^ ^ ^^.,^-^.1Evyrrergn preroga'uive of States, and that article J might be

interpreted to derogate frorn this prerogative to decide on the grant, continuance

or refusal of asylu,'n. Furthermore, if a State found it necessary not to grant

asyfum it could not be expected to aceept too strict guidance as to \.rhat it should

do in that situation. 0n the other, it r^ras said that the Decfaratlon uncler

consideration was of a hunanitarian character, and should therefore indicate
definite finitations on the rejection or expulsion of persons seeking or enjoying

asylum. In this l-atter respect' sone representatives stated that they considered

" saleguarding of the lopul-ation" to be too r^iide a ground of exception to the

lrinciple of non-refoulement and would permit discrimi-natory practices. These

representatives indicated their preference for replacing this phrase by 
"€ference

to a rnass infl-ux of persons.

28. sorne representatives indicated their approval in princlple
of the article afong the lines suggested by CostqRica, Norway

for a reformul-ation
16/

and 10ao- ro

state the principle of non- refoulement in one paragraph: and the possible grounds

for exception tt"ereto in a separate paragraph.

!21 f!l-{., Para. ao.

ro/ IbId. , ]]aTa, )),
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29. A nurnber of representatives also cofi-0]ented on lhe concel,t of lrovisional
asyfum, r'eferred to in parsg-raph 2 of article , as drafted b1 the Commission on

Huran Fights. It',,ras said, jn this respect, thirt t'he fijragreph nent neyond the

terms of articfe ]4 of the Universal Declaration of Hunan Rights and that s

temporary forn ofl asy-Lum !igr,t 0e lrolonged for a.n indefjnire lerjod if efforts
l^ Ti6/l yaf,'da ih 4h^f6p} 

^.rrhtr1/ 
nrn.r'=d Prr iilcec. lomFt ret rp qenl-at i \'e -rclutic f,rr .- 5, LLUwsvEf ,

we.l-comed Lhe reference Lo provisiona-L asylun as an ir.portant contribution to the

.l,r\Ip lnl.rnFnr nf ih.-.irsli- {.^- -F -^-1 ^ -r i+- Fdantetion lo inteTnationalsc ! Lfulu-Lrr u d>JJUlr d':u

,-ar i' ia. --..1 '+-To -.,rfi^a Ti '..'c he-.,-'.+r Suggested tnar consideratiorr might
11 I

be 6iYen Lo the allel'native formulation suggested by Costa Rjca, Norway and Togor-/
..hi^l- di. r^+ 6Fa l.\, lla :761-,-l q ''r:rov I qiors I asvl __ " "':r' 'r^- Ofr r-uL crut/ !u,i pruvrJrJr-or oJJru.rrl ,

rrowi "ion-l qqw'rrr wos 'mkncvn in sorne countt'ies and hsd no recognized meaning

in internaiionaf pra ctl ce .

(6\ Article h

iO, Article 4 of the draft lecfaratlon adopted by the Ccnrission on Human

itightslY/ provided that persons enjaylng asylun should not engage in activities
d^.r.ror'\ r. -ra 1,r.nnsae ord rrir -i-.l3c l..f i.na TTnited NatjonS. It therefore

serverl as the basis for corm'ent s, in the general debate., on the status and

- : - 's l-he hosl S.ate and nis SbateuufrtsdururrD uf < L,crnurr <rr.jwJlilu JrJ I ulr v1--o-vr

of origin or other llates.
)I. A nunber of representatives referred to their national iegislation, and said

^-1/, rm i. rhe.i- Sf.r.ar: larj rha c,m6 Fiot -c a- 1 d t jeS aSlrrd ! I,ct -v!r- crLJwJ rri6 o -Jr d, I

other aliens in those States. Being uithln the jurisdiction of the host State,

persons enjoying asyfun rdere obviously subject, fike any other persons vithin that
jurisdiction, to the lar,r s of the host State. So far es internationa] lau nas

coneerned, the only applicabre ru-Les vere lhose governing the losition of aliens.
Those reFresenLbbives l/no ccnsidered that suct- pr inciples r,ere rxioratic, did rot

thjnk it 1^/e s necessary Lo speJl tnern out in article Ir of thc draft lec-Laralion,

17/ See pa ra graph

See the annex

above.

this retrorr) T.a ragraTh 6t.
2B

too,e/
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and ceutj-oned against any effcrt to do so, as such provisicns belonged not:e
properly to the general law appllcable to alf persons ti\.1ng in the terrltory
of a State.

t2. l! number of representative s, ho',,reverr suggested that further consideration
should be given to elaborating article )+, possibly through th-- inclusion of a

statement that persons enjoying ?syIum should not eng?ge in a.Livitie; c.rotrary
to fa',1 and order: or prejudiciar to the interests of tile state granting asyrum and

should not in any other vay abuse the hoslitality of th-. cor.nunity to -rhich they
h€J been aon-itled. rt would Lhus h,e cn record LheL the itirte granring asy-Lum had
+lr^ Fi ..1-,+ i - ----^*-i ^+er-e rrdrru, _rL dpL,r'u!-cr.rue CeSeSr to p1a.e farsL,'tS enjOJ ing a:y1-m :nder
sun'eillance, or even intern thern if their continuation of undesirable actir.ities
rendered this ne ce s sa ry.
,t, It vas also sald thai a person enjoying asylum should not be lennitted ic)

engage in esp'.ona,re, subversion or sabotage bea ir.sl .cl.er .;LaLes. In rni. respecL
it r,a! stated bhat, 1i a Goverr.rrent assjsLeo pers, no enjLyilig asylum :.n ics
terrjLory in activit-ies dj Tected ageinst :nothcr ccr-errmcnt, the fl:-er Govcrnr-enh
night incur respcnsjnjliLy unoer jntern.tLitna_L lau. lhere *as, i.c-^rcl'r.p. to sctr-e

Tepre senta tive s, a prectice in certain tjtates Lrf gtanting a sylur to reckless
elenents and then using then for imFroler pur.loses. These representatlves,
therefore, thought that s prohibition of activities of this neture shoutd be

xritten into the leclaration, as prol:osed by the Llnlon of Soviet Social,ist
pan\'l'li-a 

=-.t 'nd ^^:'r rhat sltcn a col(rse 01 acti tr.at.t) rt-, ' rrr, s-q .r,'

the United Nations and help to estat,fish ttriendfy re,Iations amcnq gtates. Cther
relresenta tlve s, holiever, did not ccnsider that titc present Decfalation -,vas a

suitable place for suggesting '.rhat iegislation a state shoul.d adopt regarding the
actlvlties and conduct of persons under its jurisdictlr,n, or jor ,.estricting
the liberties of the indifiduef.
1)+. A number of representetives expresEed scme dcutjts considerlng the ej(isting
rcrding of article 4. ft ras difficult, in thelr viev, to enl,isage hcrr prrvale
persons collfd engage in "activlties contrary to the purpcses ar,d 1.]rincilfes of

1A/ Ilid., para, 65,
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the United Nations", as those purposes and principles r.rere addressed to States and

not to indivldual-s. These representatives thought that it roufd be more correct

to say that it rrras for States to determine vhat private persons comlng vithin
their jurlsdlction could or could not do rrith regard to the purposes and principles
laid dovn in the Charter. As States uere the subjects cf the other provisions of
+}.o dla P+ ra-l.,aii^n rhal/ cn^,.1.i r'l c^ ha 1-ha <rhia.ic nF erl-.inla h-

\7 ) Artic]e 5

)5. Artj-cle 5 of the draft )eclar€tion pretr;a red by the Corunission on Hulan
2^'/Fighls-/ reaffi.rmed the righa uf everyone to return to nis oountry as stated in

article J, paragraph 2, of the Universat Decfaration of lluna n Rights. 0f the few

delegations conmentlng on article 5 in the general oebate., some believed that it

'las lrrelevant and confusinq in thi"s context and that its omission should

therefore be considered.

16. A suggesbion was n€de tnst, if the article vere rebained, it shoul-d he

I amplifiea by draving a distinction bet een persons enjoying a sylum l./ho ere
I'political internees" and those vho vere not. It r,las pointed out,, in this context,

that certain inter-Amerlcan Conventions, namely the Convention on lolitical Asylum,

Montevideo, I9)), and, tnc Convention on Terriborial Asylum, csracas, 1!!L, made

rhe depa -rture of internees lrcn e country of asylum conlingent on the fu] f i]"nent

of ce.rtain special- conditions. The vielr vas also put fol'\rard that the articfe
night be furl-f'er qr-ralified, ln favour of trerscns enjoying 8sylum, by requiring
e publ-ic l'cL-]cl'3tion by such persons of their intention to exercise the right
of xeturn.

f8) Pron.spo nev e rti c l4s\.-/

z'7 1 ir j-h- oancral dcl^,Ato .r Il-o "7. .1arlq nf pnland
)t. Lrl rrrs ssrrslar^:-,"- "- vl Llv yrvjzv!

'/tt(A/c.6/L.5d9) and of Urusuey (Alc.6/1'.6d-' )--:/ to add a neu article affirning that

the Declaration did not affect treaty obligatlons relating to asylun. It r.ras

20/ !u!u r, !oro ! t,,'.

21/ Md. , para . t) .
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suggested that, if suctL an arti-cre vere eventu-ally included, it night also refer
to treaties of e)rtradition, because of the linl-, beilu'een asylun and ertradition.
It vas also said that the articl-e might be ctualifled ll),, a relerence to the
supremacy of the purposes and '--rinciples cf tbe Urlited, l,,la.uions.

18- A fer,r representatives also thought that co'sideraticn might be glven tc
insertlng additional articles on matters "iuch as the definitlon of asylurn, i,Lr--

dlfferences between asylutn ancl e:trarlitiotr, altaL the terrlination of the staius of
a per:son enjoying asyl-uil thj:ougn lrocesses such as volu:ntary renunciatiori,
narriage, or a change in the circumstances o]] r,,hich the clain .to i]sy1lm ,ras

orj.ginally based.

B. CCI;SIDEFATICI.] OF THE REFOIiT OT' T,EN I,;CNTII{G GRC,TI? Al,']D OI T1II DP,AtrT R JSOLT,TICI'f .

tg. The Chairrnan of the Iy'otrking Group presen.Leil tlre Girou?r .^ 1.upurt?i/ to tt,"
Sl:rth Cor,rmittee at ii,s 95rrd neeting., on ? leceurber r !56. Iie expl.incd thitl tihe
llorking Group had approached iits tash on the understand-jng Lha.i it uas ror
prepar:lng legar nornsr but r'ras laying dor"n hurna:rltarian rrinciple-. ]|,hich siates
nay Tely upon in seeking to unif;r their practices relaiing to asylum. TIte ii1-,rhing
Group had therefore felt ihat., to ha-re iraximun etfec:r L,he Dccfara,,io:r shculd be of
a broad and genejral natrrr.e and in slnple terns. The i.url:ing Grorrf 

-La: nrt thoughLl
i1, desirable lo enter into technical lxatters, such a-s the deflnirion of asy-Lurl and
its link to e;lbradition and refugee questiors, nor :i.nLo ri,atrer:s of .terail, sur:h as
the rvays fcr granting or: ending asylum. These appea'elr. bo be iss-ges lletter dearb
with when bhe rnbernational Larr conrmittee tcok 'p the legal task of deveropi.g and
codifying Lhe far'/ relating to asylum. The \.iorking Gror,,11 haci therefore conf Lire(i

itself, in la.rge rneasure, bo the te:<t oj: articfes 2 t r-. ! of the drail lrec_Laration
prepared by the Comaj.ssion on Ih,rnan Rights anci tire f:.earll:le aird ariicle I a.Lop,.e..,

by the Third connlbtee, iogether \"n'th l,he var::iou-s for:nal prcDosals and aneldncrjts
subnitted to lhose texts,
h0. Representatives rrhc inte.vened in the subsequent .iebate cr1 the re:r.i t oi the
I/orking Gror4: co'gratulared the neinbers of the cic.p on the resurj,s ilhey trac
achievedr and stateC thaL bhe te;lt .orepared by the Gror_:p l"/as a vaLuabl.3
contribuiion deserving most serious corslC.eration bi. Gcvei:ninents, T,L r,ias }.reat lv

,2: Sre anne:: to thi; reforf.
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tventy years since the universal Declaration of Human Rights had been ad.opted and
lt r€s regrettable that no d.efinitive text on asylum, referred to in articLe l-1+ of
that Decraratlon, had yet been a"rived at, in vlev of the pressing need. for such
a text, vhlch, while not laylng l-egar obllgations on states, wou1-d set forth posi.,.ive
hunanitarian principles. The results achleved by the working Group now nad.e it
nost probable that such a text could be proclained by the General Assembly at 1ts
next session.

4l-. A number of relresentatives indicated certaln points on which they wished to
reserve the position of their delegatlons pending ful-r- consideration of the text
prepared by the \,iorking Group. Anong these points r"ere the following: (a) ttre
l-imitation or otherwise of the proposed decfaration to persons entitled to invoke
article 14 of the universal Decfaration of Huna, Rights; (l) tHe inclusion or:
deletion of the reference to persons struggling against col_onlal_ism in paragraph l-
of articl-e r; (c) the further clarlfication of the term "crimes against the peace"
in paragraph 2 of article f; (A) tne inclusion or. deletion of paragraph 2 of
article e; (e) tfre posslble reformufation of paragraph I of artlcle j to refer to
a "r"e11-founded fear of persecution, etc.',, as suggested in paragraph 55 of the
I{orklng Groupts report.; (r) tne further clarificatlon of paragraph 2 of articLe 1,
in particular the flnal phrase thereof referring to a mass influx of persons;
(g) the wording of articre 4, rvhich several representatives considered to be vague
and uncfear; ano (n), the lossible insertion in the declaration of a reference to
the need to natch any regulation of asylum by an adequate system of extradition.
\?. one representative raised the question of the r-eger. effect of the proposed
declaration, in vier^r o{ what he stated to be the ainbiguity of the expression
"declaratlon" in united Nations practlce. He said that, i.n order to facifitate
ccnsideration of the text, there shour-d be abs or-ute clarity on the question of
whether the draft decraratlon lias or was not intended to be binding upon states,
In response to these remarhs, the Chairnan of the \,,/orking Gnou? said that the
proposed declaration vould have the same force as any other reconnendation
addre€sed to Governments by the Generaf Assembry in the field of hunan rights, and
that its basic purpose vas purely humanitarlan.
41. fn addition to the diseussion of the report of the working Group, the sixth
Counlttee also took up the draft aesolution sponsored by fraq, Mall, and the Un1led
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Republic of Tanzanla (AlC.6/L.6L6 and Add.l- and 2) at Lt'a QJ)xd neeti,ng.

fntroducing that resolutlon, the representative of the Unlted Republic of Tanzania

said that it was of a s inple procedural character and was based on the prenlse that,
at such a l-ate stage in the twenty-flT€t session of the General Assenibly,

Governments did not have the opportulity to refl-ect in ful-I upon the text presented

in the r€porb of the l^lorklng Group and vould the"efore prefer more tine for study

before the Declaration vas flnally adopted. It.h€s therefore proposed that the

draft Deelaration and report of the Sixth Conmittee shou]-d be sent to Governnents

for their further conslderation and that the dTaft should be flnalized and

proclaimed at the next sessl.on of the General Assenbly.

4l+. Al-l- representatives who spoke in the debate welcomed the draft resolution and

the opportr.mity it afforded for further study. They expressed the convlctlon that

i-t shou-l-d prove possj-bl-e to proclaj-rc the Declaratlon at the twenty-second 6ess1on.

\5. The draft resolution was put to a vote at the conclusion of the 915th meeting

of the Si.xth Conrrlttee on $ December 1966 and" r€.s ad.opted unanimously.
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IfT. RECOMME1YDATION OF TfiE SIXTII COMMITTW

l+6. The si:<th corunittee therefore reconmends to the General Assembg the adoptlon
of the foLlor.ring draft resolutlon:

Draft Declaration on the Rlght of Asylum

The Genera]- As s emblv.

Recal-Lins its resolulions LBJg (XVII) of 19 Decerber 1962 and 2tOO (tff) €f
20 December 1965 rc]ating to the alf,aft Declaratj.on on the Fight of .Asyluur,

t. Take s, note of the report of the Sixib gq^lriytree3J./ containing a draft
Declaration on Eerritorial Asylura, together rith ihe amend,&ents and ploposals
considered ln connexion ith its elaboration;

2. Realues.t s the Secretary-General to transmit to States Members of the
unitecl lfations.for their firrther consideratlon the above-mentioned. text of the
draft Declaratlon, together with the report of the sixth comlittee thereon;

1. Decid.es to prace an item entitred "Draft Declaration on rerri.toriar
Asyh:rn" on the provisional- agenda of the tr€nty-second session of the Generfl
Assernbly r,rith a view to the finar adoption of a Decraratlon on this subject.

?il t/e>to.
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I. TEXT OF TIIE DBAT5 DECIABATION PREPARED 3Y TEE WORKING GFOUP

1. rn the llght of the report Bet out berov' the i{orking Grcup on the draft

DecfarationcntheRightofAsylunhaspreparedandherebyEubltitstotheSixth
Corunittee the folloving text of a draft Declarations

The General Assgrobly,

Noting that the purposes proclaimed in the eharter of the United Nations are

to naintaio intelnatiora-I peace and seeurity, tc develcp friendly relations e'nong

aII natlons, and to achieve i-nteraatiana-l- co-Operation in solvlng lntel.national

probleng of an economic, soci-al, cultural or bumanitariaD character' sJrd ln

pronoting and encouraging re6pect flr hurnan riShts and for fundamental- freedoms

forall-vithoutdi6tlncticnaatoracersexrlanguageorreligtcn'
Mindful of the Unlversal Declaration of Human Rights -dhickl

article14 that "(I) Xveryone haB the right to seek and to enicy ln other countrles

asyhrm from persecutionl (e) Uris ri€ht nay nct be invched in the case of

prosecutlone genuinely arising frcm non-politlcal crfunes or frcm actt eontrary

to the purposes and principles of the United Naticn6"'

Recalling also paxagraph 2 of article IJ of the Universal Deelaration of

Hunan Rights lihich states t'Everyone has the light to l-eave any country, lncluding

his ovn, and to return to his country'r,

Recognizing that the graat cf asylum by a State to pertons entitled to invoke

article I4 of the Unlversaf Declaration of Hunan Eights i6 a peaceful and

hulaar-itarian act and. that as such it cannot be regarded as unfriendly by any other

State,
Recornnend's that, vithout preiudice to exiating inetruments dealing llith

a ByLum and the status of refugees and stateless persons,v Statee should base

themselves in their practices relating to territcrial- asylum on the folfouing

DrinciDle E :

:j Observations and. suggestlcns regarding the lhrase "nithout prejud'ice to
existj-ng instruments dealing riih asytum and the status of refugees and

"fut"l"I" 
persons" , vhtcb' reie reserved for possible further consideration

vill be found in laragraphs I5 tc 18 belcv of the present report'
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Article

1, A sy.Ium granteal by a State, in the exerci.se of ito Ecydreilaty\ of persons
entitred to i-nvoke articre r1+ of the universal Declaration of Hu-nen nrlrrts,
includ.ing persona struggJ-ing agalnst cclonia11cm,4 shall be respected by aIJ.
other States.

2. The right to seek and to enjoy asylun may nrt be invoked. by arry person
vith respect to vhcm there are eerious xeasons for considerirg that he has

ccundtted a crime against peace, a var crime, or a crime agalnst humanity, aa

defined in the j-nternational iEstrunents dravn up to nske provision in respect
of such crime s ,

t. It shall reetrlth the State granting asylum to evaluate the groulrds

for the grant of asylum.

Arti.cle 2

I. The Bituation of perscns referred tr in article I, paragxaph I, iE,
lithout prejudice tc the sovereignty of States and the purposea and principles
of the Unlted NatioDs, of concern tc the international" conmunity.

?. ilhere a State flnds difficulty in granting or continuing to grart
asylun, States indlvlduelly or jointly or through the United Nations shall consider,
ln a spirit of internati caal sclidarity, appropriate neasure s to ligbten the

zl
burden cn that State .z

Article l

I. No person referred to in artlcle 1, paragraph I, sha]1 be subJected to
llleasures such aa rejection at tbe frcntier or, lf he has already entered the
territory in phich he Geeks asylum, expulsion or c onpulsory return tc aoy State
vhere he mEy be gubjected to persecution.

I

3/ . .Eome representatlves favoured the
si.rnp: l int: Fpaihst colonialism".
6ee DaraaraDhs 2I to 24 bcfov cf

\/ qnmF i.any.FsFhf eti vas favoured the4
observaticna and suggestlcn3 see
report .

deLetlon of the rdords ".ineluding -,personB
For abservations nade and other su8gesticns

the pre sent re!f,rt .

deletion of this paragraph. For
paragraptrs 4t to 4J below of the prerent
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?. Excelticn nay be nade to the forego!'ng princj'ple cnly for overrldlng

reasons of natlonal security or in order to Bafeguard the population, as in the

case of a mass influx of Bersons'

1. Slrou]-d, a State decide in any case tLlat exception to the prj'nciple ltated'

1n paragraph I cf thi6 article uould be iustified, it shall ccnslder the

posgibility of granting tc the peraon concerned, under such conditj-cns as 1t nay

deem apprcpriat e, an oplortunlty, lbether by liay cf provisional asylum or otherrnise '
of gotng to another State.

Article 4

States glantang asylurn Ehall not permit persons whc have received asylun tc

engage in activities contrary to the purpoBea and princiPles of the United Natlons '
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TI. ESTAELISHMIX$T AND lrERMS OF AXFERETVCE OF l,HE WORISIIG 38OI]P

2. At the p22nd neeting of the Sixth Conmittee, on 28 October L966, i-]ne

representative of Mexicc orally intrcduced the folloving proposal:

"The Si{th Conmlt,tee

"Authorizes its Chairman to engage in such consultations a6 he ccntiderE
appropriate fcr the purpoie cf appcinting by general rconsensugr, and as soon
as possible, a norking group xhose task shall be to prepare a prelinins.ry
draft decfaration on the right 3f territorial asylum. In carrying out this
task, the r4crking group r^'i11 have a6 vorking dccurnents 3

"(a) The text of the draft Declaraticn on the Ri ght of Asylum adopted
by the Coffni6sion on Hunan Rights on 1! March I!60;

"(b) Tne te)cb 3f the preamble an<j article I of the draft Declaration
ad.'nicd hv +,ha |llhi..l Connlttee at the seventeenth session of the General
Assernbly;

"(c) The amendments and ccnments submitted in vriting by Menfter Sts'te6;

"(d) Speciflc suggestions made during the discusslon of the i-tem at the
tventy-first sersion of the General Assembly;

"(e) fne existin€ internaticnal instnments relatj.ng tc the natter."

The Sixth Corunittee adopted. this proposal 5n JI October, at it6 !2Jrd neeting

(A/c.6/1?+) .

1. The Chairman of the Sixth Connittee repcrted to the Corrmittee at its 925th

meeting, on 4 November I!56, on tbe consultations- he had held pursuant to the

foregolng decislon, and suggested that a iforklng GToup of teenty menbera shculd

be eatablished, to con8ist of Australia, Ielglun, 5ulgaria, gSI}g' Colotribia, tr'rance,

I{ungary, Iraq, Japan, MaIi, Mexico, Nigeria, Nor.)ay, Phi}ippines, Sudan, Unioh of

soviet socialist Repubfilq, uaited Kingdon cf Great Eritaln ard Northern IIeIand,

united Republic of Tanzania, unitgd states cf A4gfiea and venezuela. The chall'man

further suggested that the Rapporteur cf the Sixth Ccrlmittee lhculd. be authorized

tc attend the rneetings of the working Grcup, and ind.icated that the teros of

reference of the Group, and the documents it liould use as a basis for ita xork,

vere thoee mentioned in the resoluticn set cut in the preceding palagraph of this
report. IinaLty, the Chaiman proposed that the Group should elect its ovn

officeis and establish its .wn methods of vork.
4. The foregoing suggeatior-E and proposals of the Chslrman vere approved by the

sixth ccrdnittee at its 926th meeting on 7 November ]966'
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fII. PROCENDINGS OF TIIE TORIGNG CTOUP

A. Organlzation and methods of vork

5, The Working Group held lJ+ neetings betveen 14 idovenober end 6 Decenbey!966.

At the outset of it6 .t.lork the Group, on the proposal of Iraq, ut\animcu6]y elected

Mr. E.X. Seaton (United Republic of Tanzania) as its Chairman-Rapporteur .

5. In accordance vith its mandate, the Working Group discussed its nethods of

vork at its second. and thj.rd neetings on If Noverober. Iaitiall-y, varyirg vievs

vere expreased as to xhether the Croup shculd conmence vith the preanble, 'r,7ith

article I, oT Nith article 2 and subsequent articles. In the outcome, it xas

unanimously decided tc begin vj.th article 2, and. to proceed thereafter to conEider

the eucceeding articfee, cn the underBtandlng that the Group could undertake a

revie! of the preamble and article I at any atage, if issues raised in ccnnexlon

r.rith the subsequent articles rendered this apprcpriate.

7. i{hl Le the Group proceeded in the manner just indlcated, and connpleted its
consideratj.on of article 2 and the remaining articles before revieriEg the

preamble and article I, the present report, fcr purBoses of ccnvenience, deals

f ir8t Hith the Dreamble . and thereafte v,rith the articl-es in their nr.merical order.



Consideration of the draft Declaratton

I. Preanbfe

U. The text of the preamble and reconmendatory p6 ragraph of the
edopted by the Thlrd Corxnittee at the seventeenth session of the
on vhich the Working Group bssed its revielr, reads as follor^'s:
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dra ft Decl,aration

General Assembly,

"T!," i"trgtgl i9 
"gub!.,

lrxr^+ i - -IrltL-ll]g rnar rne purposes procla imed in the Charter of the
United Nations are to malntain internationaf peace and security, to
devel-op frlendl-y rel-atj-ons among all States, and to achieve intemational
co-operetion in soJ-ving internationa.I probl-ems of an economic, socj-al,
cu-Itural- or humanitarian character, and in promoting and encouraging
respect for hun0an rights and for fundamental freedoms for al] without
distinction as to race, sexr l-anguage or retigion,

"Mlndfuf of the Unlversal Declaration af Hunan Rj_ghts which deelares.,-:----:--:irn artrcle l-4 Lhat '(l) Everyone has the right to seek and to enjoy in
other countries a sylum from persecutfon; (2) This right mey not be
invoked in the case of prosecutions genuinely erising from non-pol_itical-
crimes or fron acts cont.rary to the purpoges end principl_es of the
United Nations I .

"Recafling also
of ilwnan Rights vhlch

paragr:aph 2 of article 1l of the Universal Declaration
states rEveryone has the right to l-eave any country,

including his own, and to return to his countTyr,

"Recognizing that the grant of asylum by a State to persons entitled
to invoke €rticle 14 of the Universaf neclaration of Human Rights is a
peaceful and humanitarian act and that as such it cannct be resarded as
unfriendly by any other State,

"Beconmends that, raithout prejudlce to existing instruments deallng
vittr aillfr-i-iE-the status of refugees and steteless persons, States
Menbers of the United Nations and rnembers of the specialized agencies
should base themsel_ves j.n their practices on the fol].owing principles:".

9. Amendments to the fir6t and fifth of the alove paragraphs, subnitted by
Uruguay (A/C.5/L.6il) to the Sixth conmittee, provided es follows:

"tr'irst paragrapb: Add the follolaing at the end: tor philosophical,
pol-itj-cal- or social convictionsr .
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'Ii&h--pggaarg$; Insert the word tterritorlaf' before the voral
rasylu.nr. Defete the vords 'Menbers of the United Natlons and. nenbers of
the speclalized. agencles ' , "

10. Menbers of the i',rorking Group lrere not in favour of the adoption of the

alnendment of Uruauay to refer, ln the flrst preambular paragraph, to "phLlosoph1cal,
ro11tlcal or soclal convictions". It was pointed. out, ln this connexLon, that the
preambular paragraph ln questlon paxalhrased. certain of the purposes and principl-es

of the United Natlon6, set out ln Article f, paragraphs f to 5, of the chaxter,

vhleh paragraphs d1d not contain the addltlonal vords suggested. by Urusuay. It vas

therefore declded. to leave the flrst paragraph of the preamble without change ln
thls respect, so as to conforn to the correspondlng provlsions of the Cllarter.
For reasons of conformity also and 1n vlev of the referenee l-n Articl,e ]r
paragraph 2, of the Ctrarter to d"eveloplng frlendly refatlons among "nations", the
Working Group d.eclded to change the vord. "State" in the first preanbuls.r para€raph

to "nations".
l-1. No amendnents to the second, third and fourth pare€raphs of the preanbfe

havlng been suggested, the Worklng Group Left, these paragraphs unchanged.

12. In its consideration of the para€raph fo[oving on the prea&b1e and contaLnlng
the reconnendation of the General- Assenbly, the l./orklng Group took up a mr:nber of
polnts, as vel"l as the aeendment of Urueuay. Noting that 1ts terms of reference
required it to prepaxe a draft decLaration on "terrltorial asy1un", and that
amendnents had been proposed to the preamble and other artlcl-es to insert the vord
"territorial-" before the word. "asylum", the Worklng Group agreed. that thls natter
coufd. be dealt vlth nost appropriatefy by entitllng the draft as the t'Draft

Declaration on terrltorial asylum" (as had. been proposed by Polarrri and by UruA'uay

ln documents A/C.6/L.589 arld, A/C.6/L.6O4 respectivery), anrl by insertlng the r.rold s
rrrelatlng to territoriaJ- asylur" ln the para€raplr containing the reconmendatlon of
the General Aesenbly, so that the end. of that paragraph voufd read a6 folfovs:
" should base themsefves in thelr practlces relatlng to terrltorlal asy}:m on the
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fol]owlng prlnciples". The working Group vae of the vlew that these references

vere fully adequate to denote that the operative artlcles of the draft Decfaxatton

related sofefy to territoriaf asy}-:m, and that it woul-d not therefore be necessa.ry

to lnsert the word "terrltorlal-'r before the word t'asylum" in tho6e artlcLes.
!t. The Working Gxoup al-so noted that in the Engli.sh terd of the reconn4endatory

para€Taph lt was proposed that States 'tghg$c! base thenselv€s" (r:nderlining added),

while ln the operative articles, a nunxber of amendnents had been subnitted. to
replece the vord " shouftl" in Eng.lish by the vord 'rshal-l". The Worklng Group

consid.ered that it vas appropriate to retain the vord. "shoufd" in the

reconmendatory paxagraph, but that, the word "shaLl" shoul-d be u6ed. in the relevant

operatlve artlcles whlch, vhile not of a blnding character, woul-d be strengthened.

in their hunaniterlan purposes and have nore persuaslve value as a resul-t of thls
chgnge.

ll+. Tlre Working Group accepted the amendment of Uruquay to del-ete the r,rords

"Meubers of the Unlted Nations and. menbers of the speclalized. agencles" ln the

It reconnend.atory paragraph, as it vas feft that a d ecl-s.rat1on of thls ns.tuxe should

be unlversal ln charscter and that the operatlve paragraphs vere dra.fted 1n such

a nanner as not to indicate anlr llnltatlon on the scope of the draft Decfaratlon.

15. Various observations and suggestions vere nad.e 1n the WorkLng Group regard.ing

the phrase "vithout preJudlce to exlsting lnstruments deallng r^rlth asylum and the

status of refugees and statel-ess persons". Sone representatives befleved that
the phrase Lras satiEfactory as it stood, €]1d- pointed out that tt had been exanined.

1n detalL ln the Thlrd Comnlttee. They consldered that the phxase properly

referred. to ttinstnments" rather than to treaty obligations, as there were a number

of instruments other tlran fornel treatles, such as reconmendatlons of lnternatlonal
botlles, on whlch States acted in this field.. They a16o felt that, in viev of an

earller decision of the Working Group (see paragraphs ?9 and BO below) not to aild

an ad.ditionaL arttcle to the draft DeclaratLon on this subiect' because lt las
covered ln the presmble, 1t vould now be tantamount to reconslderatlon to veopen

the matter.
16. Sone other repre sentatlves, hovever, befleved. that the phrase vas unneceasarlr'

as a alecfaration of the character here concernerl could obviously not affect the

l-ega1 obligations of States under treatles and simj.lar lnstruments " and lnsertion
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of tt, night therefore glve rise to sorne ni sunderstand.ing on thls matter.
Furthermore, in the viev of these representatives, the phrase rna6 elther too
narrov\r d.rarnrn in not referring to other instruments such as extra.ditlon treatles
r"rhich ntght be lnvolved, or lncorrect in not confinin8 itgeff expressly to
lnternational i.nstrunents. rt was suggested by a nunber of these representatlves
that the phra.e nlght be revorded on the foflowing fines: r'without prejudice to
existlng internationa^r lnst^.ments", or "wlthout prejud.lce to existing vafrd
internationatr instrunents" " references to asyfun refugees and .tateless persons
belng onitted. Another alternative suggested was "vlthout prejud.ice to
Lntemational lnst.rnents affectrng the lnstitution of asyrun a,,d. the status of
refugees and statefess persons,' .

17. As the Working Group, in the tine at its dlsposaf, vas unable to resolve
thls particufaT natter, 1t was declded to reteln u1e phrase in its existlng forn,
on the understandlng that the various observations and. suggestions &ade !rour_d. be
renltted to the Slxth Connittee for its consld.eration, if lt so desired.
18. On the basi.s of the foregoing, the working Group ]efb unchanged the second,
third and fourth preambular paragraphs and. subnits the frrst preambular paragraph
and the .reconnendatory paragraph, the fetter being subject to the observations
just nxade, to the Sixth Ccranittee ln the folloving forn:

"Noting that the purposes proclafuned in the Charter of the UnitedNations are to maintain lnternational- peace and security, to devefop frlend lyrefations anong all natlons, and to achieve internatlonar co-operation lnsolving lnternatlonaL probl-erns of an economic, soclal, cultural- or
hunan:i.taria-n character, and. in pronotlng and encoura€rng respect for hrman
rights and for funda4ental freedoms for a.11 rv-ithout d.istinction as to ,.a.F
sex, fanguage or reflgion,

. _ "Reconmends that, w!.thout prejud.ice to existing instruments deatlngwith asylur and the status of refugees and statefess persons, States
should base thernselves ln thelr practices reratrng to te*itoriaf asyr-um
on the fol,l_owing prineiples: ".

The fulL text of the draft Declaration, including afl- the presmbulal para€raphs,
r^r1U be found" at the outset of the present report.
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2. Article I

L9. Article 1, paragraphs 11 2 and ) of the dxaft Decl-aration adopted by the

Third Corunittee at the seventeenth session of the General Assembly, on .llhich tbe

Working Group based its re\riew, reads as follows:

'I. Territcrial- asylum glanted by a State, in the exercise of its
sovereignty, to persons entitl-ed to invoke article ).4 of the Universaf
Decl-aration of Human Rights, including persons struggling against
colonialisn, shall be respeeted by al]. other States.

'12. The right to seek and to enjoy asylum nay not be invoked by
nn1' ner<rrn wiih r.oslect to whom there are serious reasons for considefing
that he has connitted a crine against humanity, as defined in the
international- j-nstrunents drawn up to raake provision in respect of such
crimes.

"). It shall rest with the State granti.rlg asylun to evaluate the
grounds for the grant of asylum."

O 20. An amendnent to paragraph I of articl-e I was subroitted to the Sixth Conmittee

by Ul'uguay (a/C.6it.5O\), and. in the course of the proceedings of the Working Grou!

fornal amendments to laragraphs ] and 2 were subrnitted by Colonbia. These

amendments were to the fou-owing effect:

(u) Uruguay: "rn paragraph _f.delete -the vords rincluding lersons
strusslins-6EElilt colonialism "r (t I c . 6 I t', 6o\) .

(t) colombia: "Paragraph L. RepLace the r^/ords I er.tltlec to in"oke'
by the '.\'crts 

t having serious reasons for invokingr;

"Paragraph 2. (i) Replace the rvords rThe right to seek
Fhd +^ ahinlr qcrrlrrm narr n^t }'a inlr^kprlr i'r f,,hs 1,r6l'd5; 'The benefits of
the article mentioned in the foregoing paragraph may not be invoked or
enjoyed'; (ii) Betveen the new word renjoyedt and. the word.s rby any person',
inseri, f,l^ c follor,r'inr.. t}.rr nn,r rals.ln r'l-ar"rred. Vith COfUr.On CfineS O1^r,tlvJ gr'tJ' vv4 ve" v'rn4 0

2L. The amendment of Uruguay to delete the words "includlng persons struggling

against colonialismrr nas considered by sone members of the I'iorking Group to be

an issue which should be resolved in the Sixth Conmittee and not ln the Wof,king

Group. Those representatives who supported specific nention of pe"sons struggling

against cofonialism consid.ered. that such mention was timely and appropriate in

viel,r ojl the great importance presently attached to the anti-colonial struggle,
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as reflected in the numerous internationar instruments "eferring to the need to
1io-uidate coloniali-sa' The struggle against coronialism was a struggle to secure
the realization of certain of the purposes and principles of the united Nations,
and persons engaged in that strrrggle were performing an internationar 1-unction
and were entitred to special eonsi.deration and proteetion. while such a reference
would no doubt have political :onnotations, the questicn of asyrrm had. arriays
been a p3litical matter and a declaration adoptec at rls tine must be real-istic
and rn-rst not ignore moclern reafities, particurarly in Africa, and present-day
hunanitarian considerations. r\rrthermore, because the struggle against coronial_ism
was rel-ativefy novel, it fias nost desirable to drar,r the attention of States
specificafly to the fact 'r.hat persons engaged in that struggle were entitred to
asylum; together with any of the other eategories of ilersons covered by articre 14

of the universal Declaration of Human Rights. This was particurarly necessary,
in vier'l of the right of states granting asylum, set out in paragraph J of articre r,
to evaluate tire ground-s fo" the grant of asyrlm, Finalry, 1t l.ras said that the
worliing Group could not go back on decisions of substance made by the Third
comrnittee in respect of article I, one such decision being the insertibn of the
reference to persons struggling against colonialism,
2?. Other repres entatives, hovever, favcured the deletion of the phrase in question
as they considered that it rvas unnecessary, undesirable and introduced a contentious
poriticar element into uhat shoul-d. be a generally acccptabl-e text. Any declr,ration
adopted by the General Assembly on asylum should be of continuing value. The
colonial- era r.{as nor'r virtualry ended, and thus to make specific mention of pexsons
struggling against coroniarism woufd be to clutter up the tolt wi r a reference
$hich woufd not be of any interest or concern in the f'uture. Iurthernrore, to
single out a particul-ar category of persong in the nanrier dore in paragraph )-,

might be understood to iraply that this category was not aLread.y covered by
articfe f4 of the universal Declaration of Hunan Rights. persons struggling against
col-oniarism either came arTeady nithin the anbit of that provision or, if they
d.i-d not, they should nct be included specifically in a declaration efaborating
upon artlcle t\ of the Universal_ Declaration.
21. A number of representatives thought that, if the reference to persons
strr:gg] ing against colonialism were to be retained, lt shour-d be redrafted either
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in paragraph I or placed in an appropriate uording in the prearnble ' ft lias

ejr.'rtrql ed .n boi,a l f ^T J'.hF. Tatin AnrArj.An cfrolrn ^F qlrtac trAl-. hhtr rafefence

shcufll he rcLai'r,oq ir 'raragl:aph I in the follcrrin4 form "including t,hose persons

wlrc,re persecuLe.r .ror t.rFlr stru3CLe aJainst -oloniaLisn', lrhich t,as considered

l-.^ ^A --.A ^a-r(.riaLF hr:r^c,. sr.1-.-c ih rhn nnrtext ot'a dcclarahion aelating
'.1 nerq "1e cl6ei - l. n \rari,rs T.Tms ^f r^.soc rtion. Anotrer reoresentatlve

cugd-slred rlaL Lhe reforence in olrest-on 3l-ould be celeted fron paragraph I and

'incarl .l A:: . ra'J . -f]r-,rbr '1.' -ltrr -rAn I i 1aadi.l.-1_. _Fa^6^i^ i\a FA.^haendatofyLe ! LJr r qb! s Lvlr t

cbuss i:lJ'irrnin; L',laL L)erso'1s pe-rsecuted for sLrr:gg1.jng ag;insb colonialism are

entitfe4 bo involie article 14 of the Uni.,,ersal ltecl-aration of llunan Rights.

2l+, The !"Iorking Group rlas unable to resclve thc issue of the retention, deletion

of reformulaiion of tne phrase in quesLicn, and therefore reirdts the above

observations and suggestions to the Sixth Cormittee for its possible further
considerablon cf rihe nati:er.

25. The I,,l orking (lroup !/as of the vierr that the amendment by Colonrbia to paragraph I
cf artic}e L, I'as r.ainLy of a terninoLogical characte-r affecting the spanish text.

fi vas therefore decideaL tc retain "entiLlecl tc invoke" in the English text, and

to substitutc the vcrds "iustificacldn para" for tlclerecho a" in the Spanish text.
25" The amendnent by Colcnbla to paragraph 2 r'tas supported in principle by a

numbel of repr:es entt.r Lives . Others, holr-ever, pointed or-rt that the nain purport of

that anendrLent, vhich r,tas to indicate thab persons guitlry of ncn-political crimes

r,rere not entitled i,o seeh asylurn, uas already covered in panaglaph 2 of article L4

of the Univer:sal Declar:atlon .rf jluman Rlghtsr rrhich appeared verbatin in the

preamble and \'rhich -'tas lncorpcrated bJ: reference lnto paragraph l of article I'
On the understand in€ that this fact irculd be recorcled in the repcrt of tire llorking

Croup, the amendment of Colornbia'"'ias Lrithdralrn.

27, It r,ras also cleclcLed to record in the report a vi er't expresscd to the effect

that the right of the State gr:anting asyLlmr as sel cut in paragraph , of article lr
to evaluate the grounds for the grant of asyLum, \.ras a right to be exercised in
gocd faith a.n.l- in a non-arbitrary manner. Furthermore, it was agreed to include the

vie\"' that the Vorcl "right" appearing in paraXraph 2 of articLe I \tas to be

interpretecl as a moral right and not as a legal right L?hich imposed obligations

on States. In this respect Nigerla proposed thab the opening uords of paragraph 2
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shoutd be reformuLated as folLolis: "The benefits of this declarati.on may not be

claimed by any person r.;ith respect to vhorn there are serious reasons etc.r'

28. On the basis of the foregoing, and subject to ihe obselvations and suggestions

set ouL in paragraphs 11 to 2L above nith TespecL to .he ohrase " including persons

stru6gling ogainst colonialism", the \,lorking croup submits art'icle 1, paragraphs l,
2 ana 3 to the Sixth Corrnittee in the folLoving form:

"Article t

" t acrfr,,n rrin+o.: h1r a i.r rr-a ir fno ayeneic 5tIUJ, UU

persons entitled to invoke article 14 cf the Universal- DecLaratj-on of
T{lrreh Ri h+< ir-lrrrlin-- <irrrol irq aorinri anlnni;: liqm <he-l I ha
respected by all other States.

") Th. Tif,ht i^ <aaL qh.l i^ an i^\r q<v1rr,n mrrr r^J: ho i hrr^lrarl hrr emr

_oerson \/ith respect to vbom there are ser-ious reasons for considerlng
b;-cL hc has co"rritted a crlTe againsL peace, a r'rar crirne, or a crime
against huroanihy, as defined in tic jnternational instluments drawn up
+^ t,Va nrn,ricinn ih F6cha-l_ ^f c"-L -,i-6c

"1. It shall rest \,/ibh the State granti"ng asylum to eva}uate the
grounds for b:re JranL of asylun."
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t. rr:rticle 2

(i) ?arasraph l-

29. ii.Licle ?, paragraph I, ol t'le draft Decla-aLion adopted by the Conffiission

on Iurr]a.;:r llights reads a s follo'Js :

"The si-tuation ot' persons r'rho are iol'ceai lo ]eave their or'Jn or
i.^+l-6? .^,.ni1-1. h/..ause of ,).:rrecution or \:, l1-foundcd rca; of -oet'secution is,
lritlcut prejudlc€ to the eov:reigntlr of St'i€s end thc purposes and

!,r:incipl€s of the United llations, of concern to th. international co,rm'-:ni ty. "
(t'/5j67 , anne..r rr)

n, A]lleildments to thls paregraph \,Iere subnitted to the Si,-.th Co mittee by

Costa Ili.ca; Norriay and llocp Glc.5/I'.538 and Adcl.L) and by Urusur:y (t"/c.6/t"6o\),
A sub-arlendnen+. to the first cf these amendments rii s submitted by Algeria,

Congo (3laz za-ville ) , cuinea, Iraq,. Mali, l"iaurj.tSnia, l4orocco, !y1!gr the Unitcc'i

Ar:ab Fe public and the United li.-:iu.bl-i c of Tanzania (;./C,6/f.59', and ActC.I to i) '
In the cor-lrse of the !/orkinC Gr:out)rs consid.ration of this paragraph, forlljal
cfic nci::rc ntJ !/rre submittcd 'Jy trc Un:-tid r1:rtcs cl -.--.rice Jnd by Coloinbiz.-

1L. Ilre ioregoing amendments and slrb-s- enciments rrere to the fol-loving effect:

(a) Costa :.-ica, N)rvay and Tcro: ''R,:,1:ce rT e situation 1f persorc
r,ihc are forced to leiave thelr ovn or another country because of persecution
or :relL-founded fefr of re-secuLjon' by rTj e situation of perions cntitled.
to invok€ ar:ticle 14 of t1re Universal D€clilration of Euman Rishtsr"
(A/c.5/L. !83 and Add.r) .

(b) Algeria, Congo (Brazzaville), Guine,r, Iraq, I''laLi, @I::!g!ig,
!!:!S99, Syric' Unitcd Arrb ,=pubLic ond U:riteo it.:ubfic or TanzaL:ia:
'Sub-amendment to the anenoilent by !og!a l:!:s, ijo .iay and :L'ogo to add
at the end of that amendmcnt the vords tr,nci perscns struggJ-ing against
cotonialisnr" (A/c.6/L.JlJ a.i rod.l to ;).

( 
") Uruoua.y:

"(l) Reptaee r-he \rord rforc€dr -y tfc \./ord rimpelledt.

rtf ri\ /,A^ +l-- ..^y.r- r^- -e:inrr't ;..;i-^t e t.ar rhe fefcrence to t;tC\tr/ huu ur rcLrulrot pwurLr

U.]ited Nation=" (n/c.6/t,.6ott).
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/a\ 'rTni ra,r qiates of /,,:ierica: "Ee place tire vords rpersons -Jho areilla::: :'
fofced to leave their ol'Jn or iinother cDun'tiy bccause of persecution ol:
\rell-founded fear of' pirsecutiont by the rrci'ds rpersons referred to in tire

-- --l- ^+ +l-,- ^r-^.-Fir* cntinln l'r
r r,:u l/ardrrat/

/-\ .^r-q\r.,. rD. 'r-^. -^- +t v+ 'l.,-. -.: folloliin-: rT:rc situationi::jylYi:'
o i per:sorls i"efsrfc'cl to in :ri:-ragrai;h I of t;le 1oregoing articlc is of
conc€rn to the interllational coiiurunityr r.ri ti-rout prejudice to the soverel:::ltii
of States cr: to the purposes and prlnciples of tlle Unitecl liations.r"

)2. Tlrere l.ras generaf suopcrt in i,he uorking Gloup for some fornulatlon wirich r;o,-,ld

stanalr.rijdize ancl sl nplify ref arrr,c: s tirrJuU:rout ',,1e arircles ic the persons aorierecr.

h,. lihocd ..ili I rc .. 6r,- -6-! .d i. I n- rrp.dr.-r+. Ci COSC.] RiJa. NOr .1V ,nd ?C.. ', d

in tire rir':endncnt of ihe Unite d S iatee . In 'this r:espe ct, the ii'or<ing G-roup

de crd. i to !oootr i tl,( ro.t r-rcr.ircL r:ppro:cl'-, Lh'-r Jr: Jcst, d by ll-. Unit. d it:.ies
ar.endLnE!r11, 3s reiormulsted in tht ccr,rise cf discussionr nam€ fy to iIisilrt
r'-fl l'cnccs to 'pcr;ons r-- rr .d ,,' in ,rticle L, tr..' ;rapi 1'', Cer--:,j n

r'-rr:.: :r. :riy:s stataci t\at rh-j: ,r:cr 'tljnce ol -,-1i: lDlro.lch rl .. JrrCi Li:r.cLl

rn .-h, i- r-rr^r..--i^irf tL, - --+j ^:^ r ---.. '^^-l ,-r 'lr ?.]r xi r'r-,'; " ^ed!!J4url-f !,,r rr vorrlirc',r , Lvrulu

ti. l -.: . h-in6 Group Loo-: into -'ccounr) ir thi; ,-- r-,crL, thc corlrj]lc'lli oy lr.ly
/ ^ t^ / /- .^/\(A/C.1/l.bC6) t- th.r cfrccL t.r:Lt :L -..lgnt bc unluly !cstcicLivc t.1 li:rit 'l c

proporc,- decla'1tion only co pcrsons cnritlccl -.) :n\.i(. ..LLicIe It or' ih.
Univers.,l- Declaration of El,lman RiGhtE (i.e.r tl,l:: !-r;cL-; Lefe,red to in articls L,

p.].rlruriJ. -1, oj tlra ora3cr,t ri": i-. Jeclrrqbior). f( or:Scnta'"ivc. ,n -l-tr 1,, rkin-
C..Lup, .- il. so -e of tr.E' LxpTFCSL'd Li.ei," ,ndersLar-uir'- j fol tre Dl ^.cun'Ljor'3
of -ihi Italian Gov,-rnment, feft r"rrat the drai'r, leclaration they irere considering

vas in the nature of an el:lbor:aticn LlDon articlc 1I: tf tlte Urrivers':-L Declaration

o' Hur.:',r: .iChLs -no srould 't-,ci''c:of i nct b( xt..nd:C rt ll.is tta-e i.o _ersons

other than t[ose nenti,oned in ilrticfe 14. Diffe]rent iiLates licht ilave ciiifcr:rrt
\ric\',s .-, lcgisI: tion on rl.c c--tc cricG cl p rsons to rrh r.t asylurn sroulo t'c . ra-r. -ri:

but it -,re-s tire task of rhe l/.lot'king Gr:oup to base itseli on a Ve]1- €stablished

interna'rional definition, su-ch r-s that contained in article 14 of the Uoiverssl
llccle.ration,
il+. lr. L:-e IiJ---1- of thL solulion !.doDted by th. 1.oI':ring Jr oup I.ri t,h recpecL to

the s't,anc'lErrd formule-tlon of pensons covered Ly i:h; erticles cn asyluii, it lras noi
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necess€ry i o cor sider in detail- the arnendmer:t of Costa tiicgr l€gggg and !p, or
the sub-emendlent thereto submitted by Algerig, Congo (llrazza,r'ille ), cuinea, frao,
:la_f:. l arr.n:i!a:1ia, lbroccg, S:ia, United Arsb liepublic and United Republic of
t'al=g-!le, nor was it necessary to consider the firsi anendment of UruAuay to
replace the vord "forced" Llr the vord "impe11ed", as the phrase cont6lning that
vord was replaced bir' the nev formula-uioi:r, Fulthernore, as that new fornulation
contained tl e r^rord ":tate" ralL,er tl en the r,'ord "cor.rntr;r" it !,.as deciCed that, in
the interest of uniformity, the vord "Staterr shoufd be enployed throughout the text
of the ar+"icfes.

15. The second anendment of iJrlquay, to insert a reference to "regional bodiesl
after the reference to the lrnited llations in paragraph I_, r'-.s co,rsidere.l bi some

representatlves to raise a possibly contentious issue. ft vas genera]ly felt that
such an additional reference lras unnecessary, a-s the purFoses and principles of the
Charter vere -,,'id,- enough to embody al1 the re-LevaJlir lurpo ses and principl,e s of
regionai organizations.

i. lb. The amendnent of lejl lj.i]-.iq, vl: jcl. rel alcd to tf.. piacing r-,1 the fl,rase "r.fithout

- prejudice to the sovereign+.,], of Steltes or tc the purposes and principles of the
United llations" at tire erd, and not in the ni,f,d1e Df the paragraph, was explained
as a desirablc stylistic chenge i}t rhe Spanish text. It vas consequentll. adopted
in that text.
17. ur. tl-e ttsis of lhe iorego.lng, thc ,.'orking croup sulnjLs the fo]lovjng text
of pa-ragrapl-i 1 of article 2 to the Sixth Corinittee for its corlslderation:

"Articie 2

"1. The sltuation of persons referred to in article 1, paragraph 1, is,
r^rithout prejuCice to t},e :overeigi.ty of ; tates eLnd the pLxposes and
principles oi tle Uniied La.rior-s, of concern to lhe international connrmity. ''

\ rr ,/ -Yai'L.nr:l)ln 2

iA AF+ i ^l a a n^'^ "^nh a, ^f 1L^ .rF^f+ ^ a-e yo- a$- ol,it 2, of the dlaft Decfs-ation adopted by the Comnission on

Ptman lilht s -reacs as fol]ovs ;

' 'rc're q .rlr hrr.r/ find< d iffinrr'ltrr ih .^hf ihrrihr t^ dFonl- 6c\,1,,hdoJJllrt

Stftes jndividually or jointly or tlrrough the Unlted ltatlons shou].d
consider in a spirit of internationsl solidsrity appropriate neasures
to richlen Lhe burden on the eountry /:rantir'g asyIurr, " (g/6:61 , annex II)
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19. Anendment s to this paragraph vere submitted to the Sixth connittee by

costg Rica, lglwav and roeo (a/c,6/r.!€8 and Add.I)' bv Po]a.nd (A/c.6/L.rB9), bv

Urusuay G/c.6/L.6o\) and by lrazl1 (A/C,6/L.6a5). Tn the course of the lIorking

Grouprs consideratlon of this paragraFh, fornal anendnent s were submitted by

Cofornbia and by Sudan.

Lo. The foregoing anendments were to the folloving effect:

( a ) Co sta Bica , llo4{qy and. !99:o-

"(i) Insert the vords rgranting or'between the words rint ald
tccntinuinp;t so that i:he phrase reacls: rWhere a country finds

, difflculty in granting or continuing t. grant asylumt;

"(ii) Change rshouid consid.er j.n a spirit of internatlona-l- solidarity'
to read tshall conslder in a slririt of intexnational solidarityt .''
(t /c.5 /t'.)38 and Add.l )

(b) Poland:

"Insert the word rterritorialr before the vord rasylunr."
(Aic.6/L.5ee)

(c) lryuef,,

"Add the vords ror reglonal todiesr after the reference to the tlnited
lia;tions. " (t'/c.6/r.6o\)

/.\

"Delete parasraph 2." (A/c.5/L.5oi)

(e) Colomlia:

"(i) After the first word r\ll:rereI, insert the vords rthe Goverrtnent of r1

"(ii) Insert between the r^rord s tto grantr and asyfr:rnr the word
t territoriill r ; and

"(iii) Replace the vords rshould consid.er t by the words t shall at
1ts request consider r ."

(r) suoan:

"Add the word.s 'at its request I at the end of the paragraph. "
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41. Some delegations favotued. the alrend.nent by SraziL to d.efete paragraph 2, vhile
others felt that it should be retained. Those vho favoured the retention of the
paragraph pointed out t|]at it uas conplenentary to paragraph l- of article 2 and that
it made provision 1'or what was often a serious situatlon ln vhich a State might
find itseu if faced Ly a nass influx of persons seeking asyfulr. Furthermore, the
paragraph reflected. provj.sions contained ln the Ccnvention relating to the Status
of lefugees of 1951, vhich should afso be reflected in the lecl3ration r.:nder

consideration. States, vith para€raph 2 in nind, raight be prepared to admit
persons seeking asylum vho rnight otherwise be rejected, thus broaCenir€ the
hurnaritarian impact of the Decl-a.ration. I'urthermore, paragraph 2 Cid not in alrJr

va). lr0pinge on the sovereignty of States, as this matter vas expressly reserved in
the flrst paragraph of the articl-e.
42. Othe:' representatives vere of the viev that paragraph 2 was vague and

unnecessertrily con0llicated. vhat should be a sirnple end direct text. It was merely

an elaboration of vhat uas stated in par:r"raph I. Furthernore, it uent beyond the
scope of the Declaration l:rd.er consid€ration. That Decl-aration uas meant to dea]
with auestj.ons of asylun, not of in-uernational assj- stance. In ad.dition, as drafted,
the paraacraFl" :right te interprerecl to perrnit rn infringernent upon the sovereignty
of States and interference ln th€ir internal aff4i1s, as it did not lay dovn that
assistarce should only be consid.ered anci rendered b1r other States at the request of
the State in d ifficulty.
\1. A number of representatives fgvoured anendments along the tines of those of
Cofontbia ancl of €udarr, vhich were explained to be intended to na-ke it clear that
assistance would. only be rendered at the request of the State in difficul-ty.
However, these anendment s L/ere not pressec-|, in viev of the continued objections of
sope representatlves to the text of the paragraph as a vhole.
44. Those representatives favouring the retention of the text of paragraph 2

vere ;cnerally acreed rlrat it vou-l d Le -ir-proved Erd wldened in its humanitsrisn
purposes by adopting the arnend:nent of losta jlica, Ilortray alrd Togo to inselt the
rtords "granting or" between the words "in" and "continuing''. It r,'as therefore
included., together vLth a consequentlal draftin6 change at the end of the paragraph.
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L5. Tn vieu of the decisions of the iJorking Group recordcd earlier jn this report

about the use of the vorC "territoriaf" before the word "asylur" (see para. 12

atove), and the '.rords "shoufdlr alrd 'rshafl'r (see para. il above), it was not

necessary to consider in detail- the amendmenis to -,his effect to pal'a6raph 2 by

&q!g_3icg, ilorvaX and Toqc, by lgfjlgl rna b;- Colombia.

l+6. The amendmert ty E€!gy., to aud a lelerence Lo "regional todies' after the

reference to the linj-ted llations, vas considered by some representative s, who

supported the retenti.on of paragrapl: 2, to be of utility, as reg.ior,al orgarizations

rnight be in a particularly advantageous lositlon to render assistance ln tlie

Clrcu,nstzLnces contempl6,ted. Hor,/evel, aS other representatives vere of the vi€lr

thet tle addilion would unr:eces sar-ll]. corplicate tl.e text, and thot the point vas

already covered by thc reference jn t]e pal:agrapl tr iitates aciing "iointly"r the

arflendment lras not incfudeo in the text.
l+7. On the basis of the foregoing, ani subject to 1"he viev of some delegations

that parecr:-ph i of crticle 2 shoulo l,e ocleted, Lhe'.orl.ir-,] r;rour sr.lnjts that

paragraph to the Sixth Ccnnittee i]l the following form:

"Lr-iie 1e ?

"2. ..here a a'tate findc d-LilicLIty jn ,-r',rn- inf or continuin- 1c greurt
e syh.;r", States individua-LIy or .lointl: or Ll.roLGl'. ttc Unitcd Ti"tions
sha-l I considcr, ir a spirit of internetioru: io-rider'ity, approirial e

neasures to titlhten the burcien on tl.tat State'"
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4. Article J

l+8. Article J, paragraphs l- and 2, of the draft Declaration adopted by the
Conrnission on Hlunan Rights reads as fol}orr,s:

"No one seekjng or enjoying asylum in accrrdance with the Universal

ff;lH:l'::Ji,tf:i :j::HJH:;';,"i;:";"ffi";H:T:':ff:ilH ::
neasures such as rejeetion at the frontierr return or expulsion whicir
Could result in conpelling him to reburn to nr re-ain in e i-.FrFi i,\T7 ifthere is werr-founderi feai of persecution #;";;;G rr]"-rii", lny!r"rrintegrity, or liberty in that teuitory.

"In cases uhere a State decides to apply any of the above -rlentj.oned
measures, it shoul-d ernsider the possibitity of the grant of prcvisional
asylurn under such conditions as it may deem anpropriate, to enable the
persons thus endangered to seek asylum in another country'r (A/6j67,
annex fIl.

\g. Arnendments to these paragraphs were submitted to the Sixth Conmittee bv

I Costa lica, N.rnay and Togo (elC.6lr.5BB and Add.I), b;,r potand (Ale.S/L.i;Bil, a:rrd

by Uruguay (,A/C.6/L.6O\), A sub -arnen.4.ment to the first of these amendments .was

submitted by Algeria, Congo (Brazzaville ), cuinea, fuu.g, lgu, l,,iauritania, Moroeco,

$ti*, thu United- Arab tepubllc and. the Uni_ted. Republ-ic of Tauzania (AlC.6lL.j9j
and Add.l to J). In the course of the Working Grouprs consid.eration of this
article, fornar amendnents rvere submitted by tbe united states of Anerica, by
Nigeria, by the united. Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern rreland, by col-ombia,
by rrance, and jointry b]r Non\'ay and the Lrnited Kingdom of Gr:eat Britain aqd
Nort|.ern Ireland. The anenduent of Nigeria was subsequently revised and_ a

sub-arnendment to that revised anrendnent subnitted. by Sudan,

50. The foregoing amendments and sub -anend.'nent s nay., for purposes of conveni-ence,
ba d-ivided into (i) textual changes ana (ii) refornulations. These t'ro categories
are considered separately below.

(i) Textual chanc{es

51. (u) Costa Rica, lTorway and Togo

tt(i) tn paragraph 1, replace iltro one seeking or enjoying asyl,um in
wlthr by rNo one entitfed to invoke articfe t4 of,,.'.

"(ii) fn the lhglish text of paragraph 1, replace the word r should'
' shafl-"r (A/C.6/L-5BB and Add,r).

accoidance

by
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(r) Brazzavil-Ie MA-LI Moxocco,
ted. 1ic and

" sub -amendment to the first of the amendments by Costa Rica, Non\'ay
and Togo to add after the vords larticle l-4 of the Universal Declaratlcn
of Human Rightsr the words ror persecuted as the result of colonj.al
oppression"' (Alc.6lL.591 and Add.f and 2).

\c / -Horand

"Insert the rord !territoriaff hefore the word rasylum"' (llc.6lr.Z9g),

Ameri-ca(d) Utrited States of

ItIn articl-e J; paragraph I, replace the words rNo cne seeking or
cn inwinp a.srrlum in accordance with the Universa] Declaration af Human Rights.l
by the words 'No person referred to in paragraph 1 of article l, seeking
nv on inrrinc e".r'lrrn t rlvf srrdvJ 1116 4oJrwu, .

52. In view of the decision taken by the \,Jorking Group, in principle, in favour

of a standard referenee along the fines proposed by the United States araendmeni

to the persons coverec by thc Decfaration (see para6r:aph )2 €bove), it ',ras

unnecessary to conslder the arnendment of Costa RSg, ]!9IBg and Togo just set out,

cof

and the sub-aroendment thereto by Alleria, Ccngo (Brazzavifl-e), Guinea, Iraq, I/,ali-,

v-auri';ania, l4orocco, Svria, United Arab Republ-ic and

llkewise the textual amendment of Poland vas covered

deeision regarding references to 'rterritorial asylum"

(ii) Reforrrulations

51. (") Costa Rica, Norway and To€io

tt(i) Defete in paragraph I the \,lords texcept for oveniding reasons of
national .""otity o" safeguarding the population' (alc.6lt'.588 and Corr'I)'

(ii) tnsert a nevr rraragraph to read as fo.lloxs: rThis provisiorl may not
be lnvohed in thJ caiE of an individual vho constitutes a danger tc
national security nor in the case of a nass influx r'Ihj-ch endangers
the safety of the nation.l

(iii) secona paragraFh of articlc J tc becon0e third paragr4ph, reading as
follows: r'In cases where a State decid.es to base its Dctlon on the
precedinj paragraph of this article, it shal] considerr under such
conditj,ons as it nay deem ap?ropriate, allowing the persons ccncerned
a reasob.abl-e period and. att the neeessary facilities to enabl-e thell
to seelCasylum in another eountry"r (AlC.6lL.58B and Add'].).

!trjle3 _89lg4is_-gfgnzgnia .

by the working G roupt s

(see paragraph 12 above ) .
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l. o i uruguay

-
"Repf,,ie 3rticle 3, p:ragraphs f Bnd ?, by the fol"Loving:

'Any person enjo)'i.ng asylum shall be subJect exclusively to the lavs of
the host country durlng such tiroe as he remalns in that country.

rNo one seeking or enjoying asylum in accorda.nce vith the Universal
Deelaration of liu'r,an Rights shtul-d be subjected to measures such as
rejection at the frontier, return or expulsion which would result ln
eompelling him to return or to remain in a territory if there is welf-found.ed
fear of persecution endangering his life, physical integrity or liberty
in fler* +aFe.i+^- i.

tHowever, asyl-ux[ may be terminated for overriding reasons relating
to national security or acts cc'ntrary to the legal order of the country
granting asylum, blr reason of acts or activities on the part of the pexson
enjoying asylum which are directed to ards the use of force or yiolence
against tha State from rthich he came or its government, oI t'y xeason of
activitles contrary to the purposes and principles of the United Nations r

/ail Alr Aat'\
\./ v r v/ !r vw+,/ .

(c) Niseria

"Delete the vhole articfe and substitute tf-e foll-owing: tNo person
referred to in article J-, paragraph l, vho seehs or enjoys asylull sha]l
be rejected at the frontier or having entered the territory of asylum be
expelled therefrorr or returned to the country of flight save on the
ground; o{ nationaL secu}'ity or publie order. Hcitever, before feing
returned to the State of .Clight or e;pelled J'rom the State of refi-rge ruch
person shall- be given ar4ple opportunity to seek asylun in another countryr.r'

(d.) Sub -anendment by Sud.an to the anendment of Nigeria

rrAfter" i.hc r,rords Inublic orderr add the hrords ror absence of
llell--founded fear for flisht' . "

(") United Kingdom of creat Sritain and Northe.rn lTel-and.

"In artlcle J, paragraph 2:

"(i) Delete: rIn cases where a State decides to appl-y'

tlf, neveltheless, in any case to whieh the precedi-ng
paragraph relates, a State finds it necessary, for such
overriding reasons, and. despite such well-founded fear,
to take' .

Insert:
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lal / Delete:

fnsert:

(r) Colombia

(o\

(n)

rof the grant of provisional asyluu under such conditions
as it nay deem appropriate, to enable the persons thus
end.angered to seek asylum in another countryr

tof allowing tbe person who woul-d be thus endangered the
opportunity, under such conditions as it nay deem appropriate,
of going to some other countrvr.'r

"Article J, pa.ragraph l. Redraft as fol-lows:

rExeept for reasons of the national security or public safety ofa State, no perscn referled to in ayticle l-., paragTaph l, r,rho is
seeking or enjoying tenitorial asylum may be rejected at the frontieror expelled from the territory or expelled from the country in which
he is seeking asylu&, or returned to the country frora which he hasfled, it being understood that beiore returnjng such a person to
the territory whence he eame or expell,ing him fron the State in
nhich he is seeking alylum he shalJ. be granted provisional asylurn
so that he may be rfforded arnple opportunity to seek asyl-um in
another country.l

"Jf this amendment ts appro-,/ed, article 1, paragraph 2, will be deleted.'l

FTance

"Reforrrul-ate article J as fcllows:

'No person refemed to ln article I seehing or enjoying asyfum
shafl be rejected at the frontier or, having entered. the territory
of asyluro, be expelled therefrom or returned to the country whence
he fled., unLess he constitutes a threat tc national se.:urily or
there is a mass influx of people threatenjng the safcty of the nation.

rHowever, before being returned to the State whence he ffed or
being expelled frorn the State of }efuge he shafl le given, under
such conditiols as nay be deemed appropriate, a reasonable periodof tirne and ample opportunity to seek asyl-un in another country.t"

"I. Tn article l, paragraph I, delete the words rexcept for overriding
reasons of national security or safeguarding of the populationr.

"?. Tnsert a new paxagraph A, reading as follows:
rErceptions to the preceding pa.ragraph may be made ibr overriding

reasons of national security and, in the case of a mass infJ,ux, the
safeguarding of the pop,rlation. I I

of Great Britain and. Northern
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(i) United Statee of Ameriea

"Beforuulate articfe J as follows:
rl-. No person referred to in artlcl-e I, paragraph I, should besubJected to measures such as rejection at tire frontiZr, o", if he hasalready entered the territory itr which he seeks asyL,:nr 

' expulsion, orcompul-sory return, to the country of ffight.
t2. Exception nay be made to the foregoing pxj-ncipl-e only foroverriding reasons of natlonal securi.ty or, in the 

",n"e 
of u. ,u.""influx of persons, j-n order to safeguard the populatlon.

'J. ShouLd a State declde in any case that exception to theprinciple stated in paragraph I of thls article woulJbe justj.fied, itshould eonsider the possibility of granting to the person concerned,under such condltj-ons as it may deem appropriate, ai opportunity,whether_.by way of provisional asylum or otherwise, of Lilng to anotherState . | "

5L. In the course of its di-scussi_ons on article J, r,rhich membere of the l,lorking
Group consldered to be the most inportant articre before it, the crouB devoted. 1ts
attention to the most appropriate .^ray of formul-ating the pri-nciple of non_
refoulement, the grounds for exceptions to it, ancr the possible arternatives to
such exceptions. After exanining whether these three matters were best dealt
with in one or more sentences or paragraphs, the Group decided that the
humanitarian purposes of a declaration of this nature woul-d best be served by
stating the principle itsel-f in one paragralh, followed by another paragraph
containing the grounds for exceptions and by a finaf paragraph referring to tbe
possibifity of according provisional asyhm or other opportunity for persons who
aight be subject to expulsion or return to find other ar-ternatives.
,r' The various formulations of the principle of non-refoulement as such, which
the l{o?king Group had before it, were found to have much in cormon and the Group
eventuau' agreed to base itself upon the statement of the principle contained in
the refomulation put forward by the United States, which had been subnitted. tovards
the end of the Groupre ceflberationE, in the ]ight of the other fomufati-ons and
of the discussions in the Group. The Working Group a].so discussed, in this
connexion, r,rhether the foruuration of the pri.ncipJ-e shourd refer only to eompursory

|) 
return to the state of flight, or also such return to any other state vhere the
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person concerned might be in danger of persecution or from which he nxight be

conpe]led to return to the country of fli.ght- The lrlorking Group., in principle

favoured the latter approach. In this respect, a nu$be r of alternative

fomulations were put forward, including ''or compulsory return to any State vhere

he nay be subjected to persecution" and "whlch could result in conpelllng hin to

return to or remain in a state, if there is a vel]-founded feal of persecution,

endangering his life, physical integrity, or tiberty in that Sbate'" 'i{hile

some representatives continued. to prefer the fatter formulatlotr, the l',lorking

Group decided, as a compromlse, to inc.Iud'e the fomer j'n the text' In addition

to the foregoing, cne representative suggested that the Ltord s "or, if he has

al-ready entered the territory ln whi ch he seeks asylum, " vere unnecessaxy and

confusing in the text of paragraph 1 and might therefore be deleted lrhen the

text ls final-ized.

56. As regards the possible exeeptions to the principle of non-refoul-ement,

the Group devoted its attention to deterrnining elements for inclusion in it which

could cotrnand general support. The Working Group agreed that considerations of

natj"onal security shoul-d be inc.Iuded, as proposed by the Conmisslon on Erman

Rights. Initially, some differing views were expressed as to vhether

" safeguarding of the population", as suggested by the CoDmission on Elcan Rights,

should be stated, with or without qualification, ab one of tbe grounds for
exception. Some repre sentative s, who fe].t that this exception uas t@ wide,

suggested that these vords shoufd be replaced (as proposed by Costa Rica, Norr'ray

and Togo and by France ) by a reference to 'ra mass influx of people threatening

the safety of the nation',. Others suggested that the reference to safeguarding

the population should be retained, posslbfy qualified by the vords "in the case

of a rcass influx" (as suggested in the reformulation of Non^Iay and the United

Kingdom and of the United States), or ty the words "including a mass influx" ' In

the debate on these alternatives, certaia representatlves thought that the use

of the vords "in the case of a mass influx" vould be too reEtrlctlve, as other

considerations relatlng to the safeguard.ing of the population, such as public

hea.lth, must be t8ken into account. Jther relre sentatlves, however, felt that

the al-ternatlve of "including a mass influx" stifL left the exception relating

to the safeguard.ing of the population too wide and vague. Eventually the Group

o
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agreed to accelt the fo]l-ov1ng comlromise phrase "or in ord,er to safeguard the
popu-lation, as in the case of a nass infl-ux of persons". rt was felt that this
phTase, vhile not und.uly restricting the exception concerned, indicated that it was
to be invoked onl-y in natters of serious inport.
,7- The Iiorking Group considered whether (as suggested by uruguay and by Nigeria)
"public order" should be specified as one of the grounds, possibly in place of
the teference to "safeguarding of the population", on vhich a person seeking or
enjoying asylum might be rejected at the frontier or expe1led. A rrunber of
representatives initiarly favoured mention of "public order". others, hovever,
we1.e of the vier that this uould introduce an exception to the principle here
concerned which vas both dangerously vide and vague. rt was al-so pointed out that
the term "pubric order" had very different meanings in conmon law and ci.vil- ralr
countries and that it was therefore desirable to omit reference to it in docunents
of thi-s naturre. rn order to arrive at a generalry agreed text i-t was therefore
decided not to enunxerate "public ord.er" in the l_ist of exceptions.
58. The Working Group was al-so not in favour of the incl-usion of vari-ous el-ements
contained in the third paragraph of the uruguay amendment, such as activities
d-irected to the use of force or viol-ence against the state of ori-gi!., as grounds
for reJection at the frontier or for expulsion. Those efements were considered
as more appropriate for consideration in connexion r^rith other articles of wh j- ch thqr
vere in part repeti.tive, and as departing too far from the text of the Conncj.ssion on
Human Rights uLich \r's serving as the basis for the \rork of the Group on ar:ticr-e ,.
59. The suggestion of sudan to add "abse'ce of relr-founded fear for flight" was
nai4ta ined by Sudan for l-ater" ccnsideration in the Sixth Ccrmittee. It was pointed
ou1,, tith respect to this guggestion, that persons in such a situation lere no!
persons entitfed to invoke article r-r+ cf r:he universar Declarati.on of Hunan Rights.
6n. As regards the possible alternatives, .where a person seeking or enjoying
asylun might otherwj-se be rejected or expefled by a particu-lar state, the tr^Iorkin8

Group decided that their formulation shourd refer not only to the possibitity of
the grant of "provisional asy]-um" bu! arso to "an opportunity to go to another
state" (as suggested by the unltqd Kingdon ao,endment and the united states
amendment). This afternative vas added as it vas expraine<i that the concept of
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"provisional asylum" is not provlded for in certain fegal- systens. Furthermore,

it was expJ.ained that it would be more appropriate to employ the phrase "to go to
another State", rather than "seek asylum in another State", as there might be

cases where the person concerned was legally entitled to enter anothel State cr
night be admitted on grounds other tban the grant of asyhxa.

5I. fhe llorking Group was not in favour of including in this articfe a refereD.ce,

such as that proposed by Uruguay, to the fact that a person enjoying asylurn "r,ras

exelush€l-y subject to the laws of the host country". It rras general-fy consi-dered

that this ",{ould not be appropriate in the present context. It was furthermore

lointed out that, lnter a1ia, the personal status, nationality, etc., of a person

granted asylum might have to be determined in accordance with rul-es of J-av other
than those of the host country.
62. CD the basis of the foregoing, the l,,iorking Group submits the fo]-loffing text
of articLe J to the Sixth Cornnittee for its consj-derations

"Articfe J

''t. No person referred to in articl-e 1, paragraph .1, shal.I be subjected to
measures such as rejection at the frontier or, if he has aJ.ready entered the
territory in vhich he seek6 asyl-um, expulsion or cornpulsory return to any
State r,rhere he nay be subjected to persecutjon.

"2. Exception nay be rnade to the foregoing princ-iple only for overriding
reasons of nationaf security or in rrder to safeguaxd the popufati-on, as
in the case of a mass influx of person6.

"1. Shoufd a State decide in any case that exception to the principle stated
in paragraph I of this art-icle vould be justified, it shalf consider the
possibi-Iity of granting to the person concernedr under such conditions as it
may deem appropriate, an opportunlty, whether by way of provisional asylun or
otherwise, of going to another State."
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). Arrlcle r+

6t. Articte )+ of the draft Decfaration adopted. by the Conmission on Hue'an Rights
reads as fol].ows:

"Persons enjoyirrg asyhln should not engage in activities eontra,ry
to the purposes and principles of the United Nation s" (t16167, armex II).

64. Amendrnent s to this artiefe were submitted to the Sixth Connittee by Erazil
/" l^ /' - -^-\\A,/C.61L,Jt)'l ) , by Costa Rica, Idor!,ay and tcgo (t/C.6/t.!BB and Adat.I), by poland

(Alc.6lL.rB9), by the Union of soviet socialist Republics (a/e.6/I,.590) ana ty
Urugr-ray (l/e.6ll,.6Ot+). fn ihe course of the consideration of this article by the
Working Group, a formal sub -antendnent to the amendrnent of Bralil was proposed.

by Colombia.

55. The foregoing amendnents and sub-amendment were to the fo]-lowing effect:

t 4., ttraz rJ_ !

;;"" the present text of artj-cle \ ly ttre following: 'On the
request of the interested State, the State granting aslrhlm shoulcl, by
neans established in its legislation and in accordanee with agreements
in force, prevent the person enjoying asylum frorn engaging in activities
involving the use of force or violence against the State of origLn, as
vefl as from engaglng i.rc activities ln violation of the purposes and
principles of the United Nationsr" (t/C,6tL.S3l).

(l) corombia:

" S\rb-arnendment to the €mendnent r:roposed by Brazit: RE)laee the
'word restablishedr by the word rprovidedi, and delete the final phrase
ras wel-l as from engaging in activities in violai:ion of the purposes
and prineiples of the United Nationsr, replacing the preced.ing coroa
by a period.. "

(.) Costa Riea, Norway and Togo:

"Replace the word t should.r by 'shal}r" (A|C.6|L.5BB alro. Ado.. J,/ .

f ,r ) Fnl anrl'

"fnsert the vord 'tenitorj.alr before the word 'asylumr" (l,lC.6/t.>Bg).
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(e) Union of Soviet Socialist Republics:

"Insert the following new paragraph at the end of articte \: rstates
grantirg asyh:m should not permit or encourage persons il66-E6G-received
asylum to be used for pulposes of espionage, subversion or sabotage against
other States"' (eic.6 lt.59o).

(f) Uruguatn

"Detete article \" (A/c,5/L.5olt).

66. It r.ras urmecessary for the Working G"oup to consider the anendments of
Costa Rica, Non^ray and Togo and of Potand to article )+, in view of its decisions
in principle regardi.ng references to rtterritorial asylum" (see paragraph IZ above )

and to the use of " shoul-d." ancl 'rshalI" (see taragraph J.l above).
57. the Working Group considereti the amendment of Uruguay to defete artlcfe U.

Some members were of the viert that it was useful tc }etain the article, partieularly
as the pri:rciple it contained. appeared in artj-cle 14 of the Universal Deelaration
of Human Rights. tr'urthermore, States had. not always lived up to that principle
in the past, and. ha-d pernitted persons enjoying asylum to engage ln activities
which coul-d involve the international responsibility of the host State.
6A. Other representatives considered that the articl-e shculd be deleted, as they
found 1t difficult to understand how the purposes and principles of the United
Nations, which l,iere addressed. to States, could be in any -way binding on

individuals.
6g. If the article r^/ere to have any meaning, in the opinion of some representatives,
it should refer to the question of seeking to prevent individuals enjoying asylum

frcm engagj.ng ln the use of force or violence against the State of origin. In
this respect, there was support frorn a number of representatives for the amendnents

of Brazil and the Union of SovLet Socialist Reprrblics,

70. Other representatives, however, considered that these l-atter amendrnents went

too far in the obligations which they night be considered to lay on States to
legislate against certajn activities, and in the restrlctions which they m.ight be

deemed to i-nposed upon the liberty of ind.ividuals. These representatives felt that,
if the text of the article ere retained, it should be along the lines of that
prepared by the Commission on Human Rights.
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7l-. It was suggested that soroe of the difficul-ties which menbels of the Wor:king

Group had expressed abcut article \ roight arLse from the fact that, unUJre the
other articlee which 'llere ad.dxessed to States, this articl-e ras addressed. to
individuals in its plesent forn. One representative therefore oral\y proposed.

a reforraulation to the effect that States should not perrnit persons who had

received asyl-um to engage in activities contrary to the purposes afld p"incip.Ieg
of the United Nations. This refornulation was accepted by the Working Group as

a cormromise suggestion, some representatives reservilg the position of their
delegations pending further study.

72. 0n the basis of the foregoing, and subjeet to tbe reselvaticn just nentioned,
the Working Group subrn!.ts article \ to the Sixth Conmittee in the following folln:

"Article 4

"states granting asylurn shou].d. not permit persons who have receiveal
asylum tc engage in aetj-vities contrary to the purposes and principles
o-i Ine unrEed -Natrons. '
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6. Article 5

71' Artiele 5 cf the draft Decfaration adopted by the Cornruission on Hunan Riahts
Ieads as folfovs:

"Nothing in this leel_aration shall be interpreted to prejudice theright of everyone to return to his country as stated in article l-J,
paragraph 2, of the Universal Declaration of liunan Ri.ghts" (Al6t67',

7l+. Ur"uguay proposed to the Sixth Cornmittee (e/C,6lt.6o\), in the light of tts
amendrnent to delete article 4, that this article shouJ-d. be renumbered as
articfe !..

7r. The Working Group, ho.lrever, as afTeady seen, was general\r in favour of
retaining article 4. Discussicns in the l,Iorking Group on articl-e 5 centred on
the question of whether or not it was necessary to retain the articre. rt was

felt by many relresentatives that the articre was unnecessary, as i-t deaft with a
matter too obvious to require repeating, and as it was not dhectly relevant
in the context of asyrum. The right of any person to return to his orm country
eovered a fierd much llider tllax that of asylum. tr\:rthermore, as article rJ of
the universal Declaration of Human Rigbts was already quoted verbatin in the
preamble it was repetitive to recal-I it once mo'e in the operative articres.
76. on the other hand, sone representatives fel-t that there might be sorne benefit
in retaining articLe 5, as its reaffi_rruati.on night nake States more prepared tc
grant aryluro initialry and it roight be for the bencfit of refugees who hoped one
day tc return to their oftTr countries. ft was also argued that, if article 5

were deleted., reference to article f5 of the Universal- Decl-aration shoul-d. be removed
fron the preamble in its present form, or refornul.ated.. otheruiBe the faifure to
reaffirm it in the operative artieles might be interpreted to mean that the
DeclaTation in some nay derogated from the right of return.
77. rn the outcome, the Group agreed to d.elete article ), subject to reservations
by some members pending the revier,r of the preamble. rn the course of the review
of the preamble no new prorosals were nade i,lith respeet to artiel-e !, or to the
reference in the preamble to articfe Il of the Universa]. Decl-aration of Hunan Riehts. ^
78. on the basis of the foregoing, the working croup recor$ends that article 5 t
be onitted from the tect of the draft Deelaratiorr.
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7. Proposed. new article

79. Poland (A/C.6/L.589) and Urusuay (A/C.6lt".6ot+) proposed. to the Sixth Comittee
the additlon of a nev articl-e. These proposal_s were as fo]-lows:

(a) Poland: "Acld a new artirle 6 Tead.ing as folfows: rltrothing in
'r,his Decl-aration shall affect the provi-sions of international_ conventions
relat j.ng to asylum"' (AlC.5lL,i,B9).

(b) Uruguay: iAdd a new articlq 5 reading as follo{s: t},Iothing j.n
tLis DecIaiEIfEF-shaLI affect iiFrnational- agreenents relating to either
territorial or diptonatic asytun"' (giC.6lt .6o\).

80. The Working Group, when consldering th. above proposals, noted that the
reconnendatory paragraph of the text adopted by the Third conmittee already stated.
that the Declaration r,ras r,rithout prejudice to existing j_nstrunents dealing with
asyl-um and the status of tefugees and stateless persons. The merobers of the
Group considerecl that it was obvious that a declaration of this nature woltld not

I affect existing legal obligations, A sta+.enrent to this effect in the preamble

vas ccnsidered to be sufficient. It vas afso pointed out that the statenent i-rl

the preamble was more widel-y draun than tire prcposed ne.w article, as it referled
not only to asylum but also to l.efugees and bo stateless persons. The Woxkirrg

Group r,ras therefare cf the opi-nion that it \,ras unneeessary to add an article on

this subject and decicled so to recorunend to the SizJh Conmittee.




